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OJU.P!Bil I 
!BB PROBLEM AJfD DBPINI'!IOIS OJ' !IUlMS USBD 
The eleaentaey aohool auaic propam ln .llleriean public 
aohoola todaJ ooutitutea one ot the aoat vital areu ot the 
entire proteaalon ot auaic education. It ia in this phaae ot 
the ed.ucational. pnceaa that the veFJ toundationa are being 
laid• upon which vlll be built the -.jority ot the child'• 
attitudea toward. and akilla in mualo tor the reaatnder ot bia 
lite. !hie area, therefore, preaenta a moat aisnltlcant chal· 
lens• to the proteaaion, not 0Dl7 1n te~ ot ita tar-reaching 
ettecta and iaportance, but alao 1n the 11ght ot a aeveN prob-
1 .. created by a aho~age ot proteaai.aallJ trained muaio 
teaohera. 
I. !BB PIOBLBM 
Sttilf!!!nt ot ~ ;erobl•· It waa the purpoae ot th!a 
atwlJ (1) to 4etera1ne the .Uea' to wh1oh con~iateney exiata 
between the obJeotivea ot mua1o 11 .. ohtng eabraoed by mu.io edu-
oaton, and thoae eabraeecl bJ geaeral claaaroom teachen, cur-
ren111J employed in the Greater B011lon area; (2) to determine 
the extent to which general olaal-.o.a teaohara teel they are 
able to impleaent their au.ioal o\~ect!veaJ and (3) to deter-
mine the extent to which the obj .. t!vea ot the general olaaa-
room teacher are atteoted by her peraonal ~!cal baokll'Ound, 
intereata, and taatea. 
!£ ''- at!Az• !be ,,,..,. at'-Pte4 to 4ea1 
vlth an ana 1M11eft4 to \Mt 'bUS.. •• •• auooeae ot •1-ntai'J 
aobool .alo Maohf.Da, llaMlJ' ooDIUMMJ' of ol')jeotl'fta beW..n 
aaalo teaoben aDII oluaJIIO• -........ It 1a felt tbat a P"Pel' 
... uenoe o~ au,a tovu-4 8'117 4ealft4 aoalla (1) tbe •tabllah-
Mnt ot a pal to 'tlllob all aN ea r ul''"• (2) pi'OY1a101l vl ~ 
the DMUIU'J' tool.a to ubt"e ... 1oa1, (3) outlla .. ••w-
olocr t• pJtOee4uN hvucl tbat pa1, _. (4) emt1n\l0\11 ,...,s.. 
oal belp tbJiouah ln-aenS.O• pl'o...- to• d.eYeloplD& 111111a tlhhh 
ilrpl...,.t tbe •tbod.oloct u oalt.DM. Maaob baa been wl\ten 
ooDOentna the pNYS.41na ot olu••• teaohen vlth the uoeaaUJ 
ecautpaat, 1alovleqe, •thodolDif1 u4 aupeft'latoa to• aueo•••· 
tu1 ••1• waohma. Studt.. baft bMn oaa4uote4 to uteNS.ne 
need tor ,._e .. loe aDd lll-aeni.H pnpa.n.tlOD ln IIWilO, '0 de• 
teNS.U tbe oluano. teaober•a .... P of _.lo tuad .. ntall, 
anc1 to dete..S.u tt. extent t4 t»• .. leal ~uatloa. How••••• 
all tbeae ·atu41N appe• to •- tbat the claaeH• ••ulut• 
-epu the .... pb11Hop'bJ' ~ -s. edueatt• u 4o tlw ~pMlal• 
laM. ... s.. Muben, an4 laeka IDlJ tM pepantlon aa4 toola tol' 
,..,_. 111p1-.tat1oa. 
ftJ.1a tt\14J' endeaYoNtl to .... na.t.n b7 •ar:aa of peNonal 
J.Dt...-S... vt.th ... hullclN4 prlUal oluaJIO• te .. b.en 1n the 
Qreate• ao.ton aNa, 1t tbe ·- p1Ulp1 ... pldJ.OIOpblea a4 
ob.Jeo,S.Yea ... I.Dieecl .-ue4 1tr •w•rooa teaoban u aN --
bNOed. b7 a\Uile e4ue&toN. It _. felt 1Jbat 'bl• flUHt1on 11 ot 
alpU'leaDt lllpozttanoe ainoe tt • ._. to be ot ll,tle oo•equenoe 
to oonv1noe the olu a room teacher that abe can teach auaic, to 
in.truot her in the methodoloSJ and the techniques ot mua1o 
education, and to turaiah her with adequate auperviaion it, in 
tact, her objeotlvea are inoonaiatent with thoee upon wbioh the 
preparation and .. thodolo17 are baae4. 
!heretore, 1t waa the purpoae ot thia atudy to dete~n• 
whether auch 1noonaiatenciea 4o e21at, an4 1t •o, to •bow the 
reaaona toP t;hea u 1nct1cate4 bJ penonal reaponaea r4 the 
olaaaroaa teacher• who participated in the atudJ. 
A aeoon4aPJ tunotion ot tb.e etuct7 waa to uoertain the 
exten1J to whioh the teacher teela I he 11 able to 1mpl•ent in 
her teaching, thoae objectives wbieh ahe aupporta, and. alao to 
1n41oate the tacto:ra which abe teela prohibit her troa 1aple-
aenting au.ioal objective• towar4 Which ahe 1a 1triving. 
Pinall7, eYidenoe wu aoqht which might indicate corre-
lation between collective reaponaea ot teachera ~terv1ewect and 
their collective musical backgrouada 1n terma ot ~ical par-
ticipation, preparation, intere1t, and taste. 
The 1laportanoe ot th1a 1tudy ia magnified by the tact 
that claaaroom teacher• in the s•oaraph1oal area covered b7 the 
aupyey, are forced to carrr at leaat eight7 per cent ot the 
auaio teachtog reaponaibilitJ, clue to the tntrequeno7 ot viaita 
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by proteasional music teaohera, who are too tev in number to pro-
vide ideal coverage. Therefore, the necessity ot conaiatenoy ot -
objeotivea, and the determination ot auoh inoonaiatenciea aa do 
exiat, uauae eYen peater proportiona it Nal progrea1 ia to be 
11.-Mn Ub!!21• Por •• pUJipOie ot thla ••wl7, tibe 
••• "•1-DtU7' a1hool" lball 1Mlua pa4ea OM 'bftt.l&h 11.x. 
Cl!!p£!1 tJ.M•n• BI!Mr• !be ,... • ..... 1 ow•· 
... , ... tMt•" aball 1Ht 1atup"'e4 u ••• .._but l'Mpotaal'ble 
to• •• •••h1zll rd all Ja'bJ .. •• to a p&ftloular olul 1 at a 
panloul.U ..._.. level 1a 'be e~DtUJ' Mhool. 
lVII !!Mh!£• !be HJW -..s.o .... .,. .. 1ball be mte .. 
pNte4 u Ntem.na to a •••be• who baa bad apeo1al1se4 pMpua-
t1• in''- h .. hlna ot ... s.o. !be tea..._.lo aupeft'laor• 
u4 "aute eduM'w" aball be ... a~lJ' vltb 'he MN 
"mualo teaober." 
Obmt&D• POl' the pUipOM ot thla atu471 the MN 
"olltjeotlw" lball ••t• to aD7 seal •• 4N1H4 Nault ot tbe 
84uoat1on pNO .. a • 
PMI''D "P!R!III• '1'be MN "poa1t1ft Napoue" l'ball be ln,_, .. , .. u penonal .... -• VS.'b• or auppon ot a pe.. 
tS.oulu o~jeotlft.. lt a ball no' Nter to tt. 1JIIp1eMDtat10D ot 
tbat o'bjeotatw. 
Jhtlf!lD .. 19!• 1'bt '- "Mptl.-. reaponae" lball be 
1nMI'pnte4 aa pgacmal 411ape .... , with, or non-a'Qppor' ot a 
partlo\Jl..ul objeotal'ft. It a ball ••' Pete• to 'he blp1 .. nta,1oa 
or aDJ paR1oulu- objMtln. 
Poalt&D leJ..w!!ta5&B• Po• tbe pvpoae ot thia 1t\l47, 
the 'ber.. "poa1t1ve implementation" ahall be tnterpnte4 aa 
poaitive action on the part ot tt. teacher, with reference to 
I 
a pa"ioular objective, naultina in at leaat putlal tulti{tl-
ment ot that objective. 
Kegative t!plementatio,, Por the purpose ot thia 8tudy, 
the tea "negative im.plementatien" ahall be 1nterpNte4 aa laek 
ot poaitive action on the part of the teacher with reference 
to a particular objective, or poaitive aotion which, 1n her opin-
ion, 1a completely unaucceaatul 1n the tultillaent ot that 
objective. 
aeaaon. When uae4 in conneet1 on with the findings ot this 
atwi.J, an4 in tb.e tables 1n Cbapter IV, the term "reaaon" a ball 
be interpreted aa explanation tar aesative reeponae. 
Oauee. When uae4 1n eormeetion with the t1n41nga ot thie 
atu4y, and in the t;ablea in Chapter IV, the term "caUIIe" ahall 
be interpreted aa explanation tor aegative impleaentation. 
III. LIMI!ATIOIB OP !HI S!UDI 
In order to eneure ~mum Ta1141t7 and reliabillt7 ot 
data &Hure4 tor the atu4y • certain 11lll1tat1ona were iDlpoaecl. 
'.rheae limi tationa are as tollowaa · 
(l) The atudf waa oontine4 to the elementar, school. 
( 2) One hundred general olUal'oo• teachen were inter-
viewed in the oourae ot the atudy. 
(.3) lfo auaio teachel'a were interviewed in the atudJ. 
(4) Ten ooaaunitiee ot the Greater Boaton area were 












V • ORGAJ'IZA!IOJ' OJ' ltlOU.:ti'Da OP fBB !HISIS 
The atucly conaista ot five ohaptera. !be initial chap-
ter 1noluctea the atat .. nt ot the pnblea, the imponance ot 
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the atud.y, 4et1n1t1ona ot hl'ld uaM, limitation• of the atucty, 
and organization ot NJD&incler ot tbe theaia. Chapter II pre-
aenta a review ot related inve•t1sat1ona. Detailed 4eaortp-
t1on ot the methodolog an4 teolmlquel emplo,-ed in the atud.y ee 
given in Chapter III. Chapter IV preaenta the tindtnge of tbe 
atudy and 1nclu4ea anal7aea and ta\e~retation. ot thoae t1D4-
ings. t-he tinal chapter 1a devote« to a aaru.17 ot the atudy, 
together with ooncluaiou, reco .. Ja4at1ona and auggeat1ona tor 
further :reaearch. Appendixes to1lov the b1bl1opaapbJ, and in-
clude a list ot the obJect1••• t•IU.d in the atu4y and a oop7 
ot the data sheet emplo7ed to reoctl'4 1Jitol'JU.t1on concerning 
the teacher an4 her reapon.ea an4 react1ona to the objeotivea 
preaented. 
CHAPTER II 
RBVI.DI OP DLABD IIVII!IGA!IOD 
Upon exudruat1on ot NleaNh ooa4.uoted in relatecl areu, 
lt vaa round that W'lf'1 little ba4 dealt w1 th ~· aubjeot ot 
objeot1Yea, either ot olulroom MacheN or aua1o teachel'G. 
The poaa1b111t7 artaea that lt la ... u.e4 that object1vea are 
Hlat1vely oODa11tient aaons JIUato tseaobere and olaaaro• teaob-
en, and that tbe aoat a1p1t1out ci.UteNnoe 11•• 1n the 
abll1t7 to t.pl-..nt tbeae objeot1Yea. !be .... aaaumptton oan 
be taken to 1n41oate that the uade~lJtns oonoepta ot muelo e4uo&• 
tion, within tbe two sroupa, are •table and, tor the moat part, 
ta1Pl7 oo~1atent. 
It ihia uau.ptiJ.on we.re eWNot, 1t oould. explain tbe 
taot that a vaat uJOI'l'J ot J.teae&Hb. 1nYolvin& the oluaroo11 
teaober•s role in au1o education oonoe~ 1taelt with teaoher 
pnpuat1on, 1n-aen1oe an4 p1'0-eew1oe p"PAJ'8t1on, ancl OQapN• 
heuton ot au.a1o .tw¥iaMntala, an4 touobea vel'7 llahtly on tbe 
baaio objeot1vea ot uu.1o \eaohlna1 upon vhioh all pr1no1plel 
ot •thod an.cl oouept ot pNparatlOD an baae4. 
Then 1a 11ttle or no Nl..._h to ••n• u a preoe4ent 
tor thia etwl7• an41 'rutHton, ._._ e.Dln1nat1on ot relate4 1nYH• 
t1pt1ona hu, ot uoeealt;r, beea oeratlne4 to thoae atwliee vh1oh 
Nlate •• Yarlou pon1ou ot •b1• ltuq, &D4 Whoee t1n41np 
and oonolulou _., be oompue4 vlth onlr eo• ot the t1D41Dsl 
and oo:nolulou of thil ••'U47· 
In a atu47 entitled '~tua1o in Democl'at1o E4uoat1on, • 
wb1oh eJCatuned the attitudes ot the !&tiel §d.uott1on M•Mi-
atlon vith respect to .,.1o e4uoatlon, KBnt 41aoovel'ed that: 
••• music wu not Hp.Necl u p~t1Jiu-117 au aztt1at1o 
or uatbet1o e.spe'Pl-...J Nthe• 111 vaa aeen aa ocm-
tributina to what were oou14e:Nd uaetul en4a: 1m-
pstoae4 •Nl obaracter, better elaaal'OOa 4llo1pllne, 
e:xpex-ienoea ot an objeotJI an4 development ot the 
JI8Dta1 tuul. tlea. ( 28 t 1 3) 
'lh1a atu41', ooapleted 1D 1961, Nporta tbat thia pazt• 
tioular attitude baa been re•entlJ e~reaae4 bJ the Aaeoe1at1on. 
Since 1t olw10Wil7 ooatllota, at ~aat petlall7, vtth 
the att1tu4ea oUJTentl7 •1n'-1ne4 bJ a •.tonty ot pPO.tdaioD&l 
mule eclucaton, h8Nlft 11u one of the toundat101l8 tor lnoon• 
alekxae7 •OAI the olljeot1vea ot olaael'Ooa teaohen an4 thoae 
ot auaio e4uaat1oa.. Objeotlvea aueh u "lllpi'O'f'e4 -.al obal'ao-
ter,• ~tter o1a•••oaa 41ao1p11ue," an4 "4evel.,....t ot ..atal 
taoultlea• an UDq.ueat1oaab17 vaU4 uu1 vonlalh11e, lnlt the7 an 
Dot ualctu• to ••leal e-•S.enoea, &D.4 tbaretttN 4o not a em 
aa t~ p~ o~jeot;1Yea ot t;be proteaa1an ot .ualo e4uoat1on 
t04a7• 
GPleYe, 1D a atu47 eat1t;le4 "A 8urn7 and EYaluatlon ot 
M\181e Bctuoatlon 111 Sel .. te4 n .. ,..,. lohoola or Ma1De," oon-
olwle4t· 
It auto teaeb.e:n AN •• aot 1D. a oouultut; (aupe•-
v1aol'J) •apao1t7' clunao• -..oben DN&t have mor. 
pa.puat;lon tor eaoh1DS a\Uilo in their ovn olaaa•o.a. 
(Z7al26) 
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Alt;housh tbia ia not a part1o•larlJ revolutio~ oonoept;, 
it cloee state forthrightly the atat1t'Wlea e.xpreaaed 'b7 moat or 
the reaearoh con.i4ere4. 
Asain, it implies tbat olusnoa teaohera • Min 4rav-
back to suooesatul auaic teacbiDI is not inoonaiatenc7 ot 
objective, but rather the laok ot autticient preparation. 
tn a dissertation ent1tle4 "The Huaic Preparation ot 
the Blementar7 teacher" Olittord r-.porta a vide range ot course 
lilllita and ooUNe requir.menta 111 auaic preparation at teachers 
colleges. (2St86) Man, ot theae .. ,uirem8nta were found to 
be aubatantiall7 leas than thoae reoo ... nded b7 the Muaio J!!-
oatora lational Oonterenoe with respect to teacher preparation. 
Olittord reoosmended a reorientation ot adainiatration 
and taoult7 with respect to values ill auaio e4uoat1on, and 
noted that the teachin& materials (recorcla, bookl, :auaic, and 
equipment) in the t7Pical teachers college, were inadectuate, 
(2$t8$) 
Orloe again an 1noonaiateno7 ot PUJ'.POie vu noteclJ this 
tt.e relattna to administrator• ot teacher• colleges and 
authorities in .uaio education. O.ante41 a utopia a&J not be 
poaaible, 1D which e21ata perfect haraoDJ between the vi1hea 
ot the ataic educator and thoae ot 'he general oluarooa 
'beacher, however, the studies eZ&Jdaecl thus tar indicate tbat 
little progress can be made until atepa are taken to realise 
the different attitudes pNva111q, and to treat them 
aecorcU.nslJ. 
Helen ~oodwin, 1n a atu47 entitled 8A Stud7 ot !a-aerY1oe 
9 
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'fra1n1na tor BleMntarr feaohera in t~ Pun4aaentala ot Mua1c, tt 
found a oorrelation between the 7ear1 of teaohtng e~erienoe 
of the eleaent&rJ teacher, an4 h4P' ouapre~na1ol'1 ot aua1cal 
tun4amentala. (26t42) Ooo4v1n 411oovere4 that vbat vaa lack• 
ina vaa not ao mt1Ch un4eratan41q of tundaentala, but rather 
the tunotional use ot those tUD•ameatala. 
It oan be concluded from tb.eae tindinp that the poaaea-
aion of knowledge of ~ntala 11 ot ••bor41nate importance 
to the underatan41q ot their t\810\iou.l uae in the 1m11oal 
e.z;pertenoe ot the oh114. It 11 111pl1ecl that pup ot fUDdamen-
tala oan come v1th e.z;perienoe, aD4 the lack ot functional uae 
ot theae fundamentals 11 due to a laok of objective fotua. 
Cu;p'bell.t 1n hia atuq • AD BleaentUJ Mueio Curr1oulua 
and In..Senlee ba1ni.Dg Musto Workabop tor the Claaa~oa 
'feaober," preaente an oraan1ae4 an4 4eta1le4 plan tor an in-
aenioe vorkahop vbioh 11 seared not 01'117 to lrultruction in 
t\UUI.aantale, praot1oea, Mtbou -.4 teobniquea, but alao in· 
oludea objectives and ph1loeoph1el ot aua1o education. 
Campbell actually po1ntl iD the 41reot1on ot tbia 
preaent atu4y vhen he atateaa 
Since leal'ltins ta an act pertoaed bJ the le&J"De:P, 
the teacher muat aaa1at in oreattna favorable ooD41· 
tiou 'b7 auitable ut1Yat1a; bJ an a48fluate auppl7 
ot .. ter1ala and b7 general au,enieion or guidance. (24:42) 
Bven clearer tooua val b.Pou&ht to bear with hta reoom-
aen4at1on ot a atud7 to determine vhat olaaarooa teacher• teel 11 
eaaent1al to part1o1pate tullJ in a .u.1o program, in term. ot 
backpoUBCl• 81&:111, and knowledge. 
Campbell further ausse8ta an obligation ot mua1c 
eduoatora, na:melr: "To acq.ua1nt the e4ucational atatt with the 
a:fllllt1 ot muaic education aa baaecl on a philoaopb.J conaiatent 
with aound. educational payobolog." (21u440) 
In a atu¢1 entitled •superviaion ot Music 1n the Blem-
entarr School," Kou41 41tterentiatea between traditional and 
aoclern aupe:rriai on a8 tollowa: 
!raclitional 8upervi8ion holda that the olaaaroom 
teacher 18 1na4equatel7 tn1ne4, and need.a caretul 
direction an4 tninlng. 
Modern 8uperYiaion 18 a oooperative democratic 
activitJ aharecl bJ both the teacher, aupeniaor, an4 
the prlnoipal, pP1mui17 to•uatns attention upon the 
pupil. A 8ervice vhlch i8 centered upon improving 
the learntns aituation with aore than one per8an 
reapoDJible tor the outoo... (JOa2) 
i'hia Npori in.dioate8 a tren4 toward cooperation among 
claaarooa teacbera an4 .aaio aupe.wiaora, and atreaaea the 
learning situation tor the benefit ot the child. It indioatea 
a trend tor more reaponaib111tr 1R .aaio inatruction on the 
part ot the claaarooa teacher, and -.pbaaizea the need toP 
clear linea of ooamtnioation and a .atuallJ agreeable founda-
tion ot atm &D4 pu.poae. 
In a atud7 entitled •preaent ltatua and frena. ot Muaio 
Education in the Public Blementar,r Schools ot Maaaaohuaetta," 
ooD4ucte4 bJ Preaoott, .uaio aup...,iaera were queationed oon-
oem1ng their requirement• and praotioea. Among the tindinga 
ot the 8tudy were the followings 
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1~ nquired genex-al olaasrooa teaobera to handle 
the aingtDg anc1 Hading or ••na•. 
9~ had acbe4uled 11atenin& act1vit1ea. 
80~ Nq,u1:re4 aotivitJ deallna with rh7tbmic reapoue,. 
S2~ emplOJed creative au8io aotivitiea, 
37~ emplOJecl melody inati'UJUnta, 
2~ aPPanged tor 1natruct1on on inat~nta .. 
13- ottered 1nat:ructiGD in olua piano. (29:66) 
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Proa theae tindiqa, 1t 1a oleu that onl7 al1ghtl7 more 
than balt ot the achoola 1n the aUPYeJ ventured be7ond the baalo 
activities ot singing, 11aten1ng, aDd responding rbJtbmicallJ, 
The atudJ indicated that tb8 auperviaort were handicapped 
b7 the tact that the general olaaai'Oom teacher• un<ler their 
supeniai on tailed to ••• the value ot more extena 1 ve and cNa-
t1ve DlU81o aot1T1t1dJ tbat the •3•~1tJ ot the oluaroom teach-
en were aat1at1e4 in e~oa1ng the children to the m1n1DI\IJI 
requ1re.enta ot musical learning. 
C. A .. !Pullen on, 1n an ...-s.ole entitled "'l'he Reaponai-
bility ot the !eaobera Oollegea an4 Normal Sohoola in the MUsic 
Tra1n1q ot the Grade 1'eaoheP," wl:doh was publ1ahed in tb8 ~ 
Yearbook !! ~ MUaio Superviaore, Jational Oonterenoe, reported 
tiD41np which are ot h1ator1cal value 1n the examination ot 
OUPNnt trend.a in olaaapoom JNaic. hllerton tound in a atuq 
ot teacher training 1natitut1ona, that the average amount ot 
aua1o 1n a curriculum tor prep&Ping grade teachera was trom 
tour to aiz hour• and not all ot vh1eh waa li.Ultlatol"1• 
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He recommended incorporation into the curricula ot 
oovaea which would develop better singing habits, and an 
abilit7 to sight-read, together with a stronger tam111ar1tJ with 
reooBnended methods and tecbniqu... (llp295-6) 
El"ll8t reported the tollowiD& findings ot a atud.J en-
titled "A 8tud1 ot Oerta1n Praotioea in MUaio Bducation in 
Sohool srste~ ot 01t1es over l$0,000 Population." 
1. 'fhe average weekly ti• apent on muaio 1n grades 
one thJtoush three was n1netr-one ainutea J in grades tour throush 
six: one hUllClred and three minutea. 
2. In 94~ ot the cities, the cluaroom teacher was in-
volved in the teaching ot music in the tirst three grades. 
). In ~ ot the cities, tbe olaaarooa teacher was in· 
volved in the teaching ot music iR sradea tour, five, and six. 
4. 8~ ot the cities bad at leaat one ~1c specialist. 
S. 66~ of the cities wez-e uadergoing a trend which 
placed mol"e ot the responsib1lit7 ot muaio inlltruet:!.on on the 
classroom teacher • 
.34~ ot the cities reported an opposite trend, which re-
sulted in more reaponaibility tor ~a1o teaching on the part ot 
the auperTiaor or specialist. (1$t27·8) 
Pinall7, 1n an article published 1n the .... J -..oUl"ft&;;;;;,;;;;·-· -.1 J!!, 
Reaeal'ch ,!!! Music Eclucatio!b and entitled "Muaio Por The Pre-
Service Olaasrooa !eaober," Linton state•: 
Prom all that baa been aa14, it is possible to state 
the classroom teaoher•a ~1oal neecla aa tollavaa 
(a) '0 lllld.el'ltancl the plaoo or-~· q ,._ llv• 
.r ohUdND, u4 •• • ._. ~ ••u -.1oa1 ...,.lop. 
aent1 ~b) 1io aquln an ••t1tnau ot Napoulb111t7 to• ltftDS~ ehl14Ma lato wftbwbUa eon'-'* WS. th 
aualo, (c) 'o 4ev.1op .aloa11J 1n auoh a '"'7 that 
be .,. .... ~. .. ,....Ml. 'NltlM tNa .aalo all4 •• ,... 
lao v..tbtlblle aua1o e.xp...S....,.• tor oh114Nn. (16t6,) 
fbt.t ... ..._, 'bJ' LSataoa ..... , .. ,.. •• ooDMp\ of 
•tual a....-nt o~ AjMtlft priMUq 6mt1.,_..t ot •tho4 
aa4 Uobalqu. 
tM ftYlW or Nla\e4 lllftetlptl.. bal deaOMQta\M a 
Pftftlllaa at,ltu.de ,., .-.Nl e1uan• , ...... DM4 -~ 
· .... pNpuatloa ln .....,. •• ... , the ob11p,1ou or toaeh-
lD& ... s.. 1a ••h a _ _. u to pnYlda \be obS.lel vltb \be 
nobel' poaall»le .. leal • ..,.n .... . 
Ll,tle wu t.UD4 nub.., ..... 41No'lJ to the aotual 
ot.3•talfta of t~ •leMAhi'J lebool .. s.. PI'OiftJill •• ... , 
•3•lt7 ot ....... b clMl' wl'h ••• ot aoblni.Ds atUMSal'4 
.ualoal ol»l .. ''"'• 
CHAPTBI III 
Six distinct p~es make up the portion ot this stud7 
devoted to the collection ot data. These phases are: Selec-
tion ot topic, Preparation or the data aheet, Preparation ot 
objectives, Pilot study, Personal intervieww, and Tabulation 
and recording or data. 
I. SBLBCTIOI' OP !OPIO AID METHOD 
The topic tor the study waa aelected primarily because 
it vas felt that a eigniticant nee4 existed tor thia type ot 
investigation. Pram a broad aoope, the outline or the studJ 
waa ret1ned to ita present coverage. 
!he topic was presented to a ,roup ot acadeaic peers 
tor the PUl'POie ot :t-eoeivina cr1t1olam and suggeat1ona t!'Om this 
group. A clear tocua was given to the problem aa a result ot 
this presentation. Inconsiatenc1ea and ambiguities, present 
in the outline, were nmoved. !he atud7 was conducted by meana 
ot personal 1nterv1ewa ot one hundred general classroom teach-
era in co.mmunitiea ot the G~ater Beaton area. The teachers 
interviewed wepe requested to ~aat to a prepared list ot objec-
tives or the elementary school muaio program. In addition, 
pertinent intormat1on concerning the teacher, her teaching sit-
uation, and her musical background, 1ntereata an4 taetea vaa 
recorded.. 
.~· 
II. PUPAIA!ION' or lll'U SHUT 
Th.e data sheet employed in the recording ot responaea 
during pe~aonal interviews underwent numerous revisions betore 
reaching its tinal torm. ~hese revisions were the result ot 
conferences with advisory committee, and academic peers. A441• 
tional revisions were made as a result ot a pilot study which 
ahall be described later in this Chapter. The data sheet, in 
its final to~ is shown in Appendix B. Thia sheet was p~e­
pared tor recording pertinent data about the classroom teacher 
to be interviewed and her reapoDSes durtng the interview. 
The data sheet oonaists ot two parts. Part I recorda 
information relative to the teaching situation, the teacher, aDd 
the teacher's mu.ical background, taterests and taatea. Part II 
recorda reapon.ea to objectives presented bJ the interviewer. 
A complete and detailed description ot the content ot the entire 
data sheet will appear in the section ot this chapter dealing 
with the personal interviews tbama•lves. 
III. PIIPABA!IOB QP OBJ.IOTIVBS 
Article IV ot the "Child's Bill ot Rights in Mu.ic" sets 
an overall tone tor the preparation ot the list ot objectives 
when it states a8 follows: 
As his risht, every ehild shall have opportunity 
to grow 1n .uaioal appreciation, knowle4se, an4 akill 
through inAtruction equal to that given in an7 other 
aubjeot in all the tHe pu'blio e4uoat1onal propama 
that ma7 be o.:ttered to children and youtha. (12:299) 
'l'he third pballe ot thia study oonaiated ot the aotual 
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PNPar&tion ot the liet ot objeots..... !heae o'bjeot1vea were 
aeleot;ed trJm aalo ed.u.oat1on 11MP&ture 1nclu41n& telda, aoUNe 
'bookl, and al"t1o1ea tnm perlod1oal•• None or the objeottvea 
1n the t1nal 11at1ng appear& oaetl7 in the to:ttm 1n Which 1t 
vaa tound 1n tb.e particular ao\U'Oe eonault.-:1, but Ntber, tbeJ 
were nvordod ADd restructured to 1nolu&t., 1n tih1.tr items, aa 
~ ot tbe objeotivoa appea~ins in tb8ae aourooa aa waa 
possible. 
Suan4int; u a bu1a tor the pneftl ••ruottr.Ptng ot tbl 
obJeotS.w 11a1;1n; 1a the to11ovlftl ata'-nt deeor!biDg the 
16tal attribute• ot a product ot a auoceaa.tul p:rogttam ot mtl81e 
e4ucat1on. 
a. la h1&bl1 r.apoaa1v• \o ~~W~io; he baa taUS leal 
a4entan4J.aa •••ntlal •• •u aoluttea o~ _.leal 
probleaa be !a 11•11 to aoOUDt81"J he hal a Plch 
tuD4 ot a.v1e4p Oout _.,., be bu 4n'elope4 pel'-
toJIII8&DOe and 11aten1n& akUlll be hM poa1ttve attt-
\wlea ,..,... -t.e a4 -s.. •ktnaJ ta. bU uwlopecl 
aot.md ancl ettlolent .ua1cal halt1ta. (ltll)) 
!be objeot1vea in the l1attDa oonatttute t1ve major oa\e• 
pr1••• each de&l.i»a with a pantoular oone1dentl01'1 ot the 
en1ldren'• povth and d.ovelopaen' throu.&h IIUI14. Theae oat•· 
&or1ea are: b:urua need.~, 1n41Y14ua1 DMda, muatoal attttudu 
mel U.tea, mua1oal l•arr.~.1np, a:a4 S\d1oal ak1111 and pel'toa-
-=•• Each oat•s•l7 etmtaina objM,1Yea uatgned to acoomplleb 
tn. part1oulu pu.rpoae ot tbe oateso17. 
mDW! lJiiES 
Tbe ob3eotlvee in thia oat•aorr 4•al wlth musical maana 
bJ vh!.oh _,. 'be •t ~·• new OOIIDlOil to all bu.an1ty. 
Jtealialq that •••17 child ia ind.etMl, a bn•an being, respected 
authon in the tield ot IIWiiO education have preaented ph1loao-
pb1ea 4ealtng with these huaan nee4a, and the role pla7ed 1n 
.. etlng them b7 muaio 1n our public aohoola. 
The oonoept ot 1nd1Yi4ual UAt, at the same time, group 
expreaalon aa a baan neecl la outllne4 u follow b7 MoMlllan: 
It S.a important that we 4o not loae aipt ot the 
ob11dta need tor S.n41v14ual attention and aelt exprea-
alon at the .... tt.. that ~ S.a learntna to contribute 
to poup aotlvltJ. (4t21) 
~ell atreaaea the t.portanee ot mualo in ita tult1ll• 
aeat ot hlman aee4a, Vi!. , 
General admSDiatratora, OUP.Pioulua and SQ1danoe 
workera, and seneral teaohel'l ahou14 oertainl7 be 
draw into th8 proceaa ot 'baaS.. thinking about the 
poaa1b111t1ea ot aaaio aa a .. ana ot aoh1ev1na human 
-·· (7t31) 
~ell alao pointe out tiYe oonoepta wbioh relate 
d1reotl7 to h..an nee4a, u tollova: 
1. Throup liWilo oh114Nn •u uperS.enoe the retreabing 
and renewina maaio ot beaut7. 
2. through IN81o ah114ren ou baYe the at1mul.at1na and 
reaaauring experience ot a1gnit1o~ auooeaa. 
). ThPough Jl\l81o ch114Pen oan be helped toward a bettel' 
pel'aonal and emotional adtaa-.ent. 
4. !brou&b .uaio children oan be helped to aohleve a 
bapp7 and rewardins sroup ap1r1t and teeling. 
S. Tbnu&h .. s.o the poup morale o.t all the ohilc:tren in 
the aohool can be enbanoed. (6a42) 
The aeatbetio and emotioaal taotora in muaio tor oh1ldren 
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are ezpreaae4 bJ Grant, via., "Tbe poaaesaion ot a aenae ot 
-
beau'T ia ODe ot the moat pPOa1nent 41tteNnces between man 
ancl the lower animals." (2tl3) Grant sees on to 8&J1 "Kuaio 
releases tenaion. It does aa much goo4 aa a receaa period, Jet 
it ia also eduoational." (2tlS) 
17om ecms1clerat1on ot the ph11osophles expressed in 
these exoerpta, the tollovina au objectives were liatecl under 
the cateaorJ ot Bwaan •••48. 
1. To aasiat in the social au4 daaooratio development 
ot the oh114. 
2. fo provide •an• tor a aeneral release ot eJDOtion. 
). !o aerve the aeathetio or apiritual needs ot the 
child. 
4. To provide tee lings ot suooeas and sec uri t7. 
S. To oul.t1Yate, thft11Sh aa1o, cloJe aaaoo1atiou 
betveen school an4 hoM, ollveh, an4 oOJIII.UJl1tJ. 
6. fo provide tor creative aelt expression. 
INDIVIDUAL DBIXI 
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lealiaing that there are 1n41 victual 41tterenoea 1 and thus 
1n41vi4ual nee.S. in children, the authon incorporate th1J con-
cept into their napeot1ve ph11Hoph1es ot muaio education. 
Muaio in 'he ll.,..lltfll 8ohoo1, a publication ot the 
Music Ed.uoatol'l kt1ol'l&l CoDtennoe augeata that to t1nd talent 
an« provide tor lta development 11 one ot the objective• ot 
auaic education. (13tl8) 
Several sources sugeat tbat muio may aot aa a tora of 
a therapy for the emotionally disturbed child. 
All sources agree that one of the most effective means 
ot ensuring •eting the individual needs of children is to 
present as wide a variety ot musical experiences as possible. 
Article V ot the "Child's Bill ot Rights in MUsic" makes 
the .tolloving atsatement. 
As his ript, eve17 •h1ld aball be given the oppor-
tunit,- to have hia interest and power in Jll'Wiie 
e.aplored and 4evelop•4 to the end that unutual··. talent 
m&J be u'bilize4 for the em-1obaent ot the ind.iv14ual 
an4 soo1etr. (121299) 
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Pro. oGDaideration ot these and ot~r ph1loaoph1ea ex-
preaae4 in the literature oonaulte41 the following alx vbjeetlvea 
were listed tn the oatesorr ot Individual Xeeds. 
7. !o stiaulate 'bhe child 1n the tol'JDation ot 
.u.1o&l p~terenoea.l 
8. !o encourage part1o1pat1on tn ~leal aotivitiea 
outside ot aehool. 
9. !o discover talentJ u4 provide tor ita 4evelopunt. 
10. !o tmefnll'ase priTate Uld/or olaas music stud7. 
11. !o prov14e a toa or Nlease tor the avkwa:rd or 
disturbed oh114. 
12. !o e~oae the oh114 to, and enoouras• his partici-
pation 1n1 a vide varietr of ~1cal e~eriencea. 
1It will be noted that object1Tel are nu.hered oanttnuoualJ 
tuoupout eaoh oategoJ'7. Objective nuaben 1'W'l rroa 1·.30, 
PP• 19•26• 
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IJ!SICWr A!'!UUDU .QiJ) !Aftll 
Rea1111Dg that the child la 1n need ot p14ance in 
tba toraation and develo,.ent ot .ualcal attitudea, and taatea, 
the autbora indicated their .,_t1ct1oaa in thia reepect aa 
repreaented 1n the tollowlq eta,eaent. 
Mua io 1n the aoh9ola ahould be pluned and 
O!fi&Jl1se4 aa a aequeaoe ot ha'hetio and aooi~ 
experienoea and teotmloal leas-nillga out of wbhh 
aa7 oo .. rettned and idealised lite attltudea• 
•••eloplns u4 •u2t1Au.1Dg aualoal 11ltereata. the 
cU.ae1pl11'le et 1ntrS.u1oallJ Yalue4 aohleveaente, 
oonY1n01DC ezper1enoea ot the «•ooratlo pro-
••••• reoreatloaal reao ... ea, and the diaooverJ 
and NYelatlon ot talent. (Sa32) 
Gelutkena, 1n a book publiabed al.JIOat tblrtJ Je&ra aso, 
aalr:ea the l'ollov1Da plea tor bip atuclarda ot auaical taate: 
A gractuallJ developing taate tor the better JD\lllio 
rather than the pooreP, tble beiq eYlnoec! bJ the 
ohoioe of tbe beet eoqa a•a11able 1n eohoolJ 
ad lJ7 a grovina dealre to alng, pl&J, and 11aten 
to better and better aualo o~aide ot aohool. (ltl) 
MoMlllan Nlatea au.alo 1n tile elaaarooa to the occur-
reno•• of ever7da7 11vtng, and e-.seata tbla .. c11ua tor erteo-
tive .ualcal ezperience aa tollovaa 
A third apeolal opportualiSJ vb.lch ve bave 1n tbl 
eleaent&l'J aob.ool 1a to ~ -.io a part ot 
oblldren•a •••rJdaJ 11v1Da. It ia pertectlJ 
natural tor a child to want to aiD& about the 
th1Dca that he 1a tblaJdas and teeliug. (IJ.tS) 
IOlnell at;atea, aiaplJ 1 •tuoqh auaio children can 
diaoover poaa1bll1t1ea tor noble and revar4tns *DjoJaent. 
(6a42) 
Pro• oenalde:ratlon ot tt.ae ant related ooncept;a 1D the 
literature ez .. ined, the tollovtns alx objeetivea evolved to 
be placed tn the eatesorJ ot MDaleal &tt1tudea and !aatea. 
1.). 'l'o provide tor a gradual widening ot muaical 
borilona and a parallel riae 1n muaical taate. 
14. !o highlight oonatantl7 the muaical valuea ot 
each piece ot muaio. 
lS. 'l'o provide tor expoaure to lllWiio ot a protea-
lional pertormanoe eal1bre. 
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16. !o guitfa the ch114 in developing 1enaitiYit7 in 
muaie, both through 11aten1Dg and through perfol'JU.nCea. 
17. fo su1C. the oh1lcl· 1n the clevelopaent of high 
atandarcll ot JIIU8ical taate through oompnheMion of 
auaieal 'f'aluea. 
18. !o relate muaic to everrdaJ lite patterna, 4emon-
atrat1ng that it ia an !U•parable part ot aodern 
li'rlng. 
MUSIO.Y, LlWlifilfOS 
Realising tbat the aeouaulation ot a degree of aua 1oal 
learning 11 eaaent1al it mue1o 1a to provide all that 1a deaire4, 
the aoureea oaBaulte4 auggeat a to.u. tor the aoqu1a1t1on ot 
tbeae muaical learnt~. 
MUraell liata t~ee oonoepta -.lative to muaical learn-
inga, Vi!•' 
Through ataio ohildzten oan cliatover JI'Owarcling 1n-
'•reata and oeoupationa in their eut ot aohool living, 
Through aua1o oh114Nn oan pow t owarda 1ntereata and 
ocoupatiana that will be rewarding in later lite. 
Thl'ouah aualo ohilc!Jten•a cultural horisona can be 
b:POa4ene4 bJ aeana ot exceedingly convincing and concrete 
experiences. ( 6:42) 
Hotter and Engliah auggeau means ror 1ndiv1dual explo-
ration and diaooverJ, as tollowas 
Set up a "Music Oornar" that contalna a1mple in-
strument•, booka and other objects ot muaical intereat. 
The children should teal tree to exanine the materials 
oonta1ne4 in the ooaar, and at appropriate ttae• 
should be encouraged to axpett.lment w1 th the 
inatrumenta. (17tll) 
Pinally, Pitta pPOvldaa clear tocua to the entire con-
capt ot leam1ng through participation, as abe atataas "No 
growth wbataoevar is poaaibla without the active participation 
ot the learner 1n the pnoeaa." (11t67) 
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Pram oona1derat1on ot the aoueapta and philoaophiaa under• 
lying these axtraota, the following a1x objeotivea ware included 
under the hea.41ns ot Kwaioal LeaJIIDiasa. 
19. To develop a knowledge of ~io literature tor an-
jo,..ent during oh1ldhoo4 and later lU'e as wall. 
20. '!o acquaint the oh114 vlth peat composers tbroush 
the m.ua io aung. 
21. '!o aoquaint the oh114 with peat oo:apoaera and artie-
tic pertor.mera through tiba guided listening program. 
22. '!o inapire and guide all eh114Nn in musical activ1-
t1aa involving singing, pla)1.Da, r~hmic movement, 
l1atening, an4 making or1a1Jlal auaic. 
23. To guide the child to an underatanding ot the artia-
tio nature o~ mualc ratha~ than only developing akilla 
with ita written a,mbola. 
24. To encourage musical e.xperiluntation and exploPa-
tion on the part of the child, 
MUSICAL SKILLS .!!!! P!JtFgRMA.NCE 
Music education authorities realize that the actual 
aan1testationa ot musical learntbgs and demonstrations ot tul• 
tillment ot human and individual needa come put iall7 through 
the development ot musical skills, and also that musical skill 
proYS.dea oppol'tunity tor deeper and mol'e meaningful apprecia-
tion, exprees1on and aenaitirtt'J. On this basta, the eourcee 
cODsulte4 unanimously suagested the development ot these skills 
and the importance ot actual participation in ~ical actiY1tiea. 
Louise X,Oera states: "It is need tor a skill tbat 1m-
pels learning - and this ia true 1n muaic-reading as it is in 
the mastery ot an)" other skill. (8al95) She states furthers 
"Ohilc!ren need power ot their ovn in 1nterpnt1ng the spa.bola 
ot muaic. Independent ab111'Q' 1n $nnalat1ng SJabola is the 
goal ot ~io reading activities." (8:178) 
With relation to the devel~nt ot the singing voioe, 
and ot l"hJ'thDlio respotUJe, McMillan atatea t 
We muet help children to \UlClentand that the7 are 
learniy to sing, or that the7 are "t1n41ng their-
•lnslilvoioee" jut u tbe7 ue learning man:1 other 
tb1nse 1n eohool. C4t$2) 
We can aatel7 sa7 that a eh1ld baa a vide background 
of' natural rh,-thlllic expeM.enoe upon vhioh lo draw when 
we . begin to lead him into the mo:re oraan1aecl experience 
of' JIUa1oal .a,tbm. <4:67) 
Gehl'keu l1ata as one of' his objeot1••• ot the tirat aix 
pattest "Ability to sing simple part aonga With the beginnings 
or an appreciation ot harmonic and contrapuntal efteota," 
CltS) 
Nye and NJe auppo:rt this theOl'J' with the tolloving 
atatement: 
Part ainging 1a learne4 because it is pleasurable. 
It la a logical pari of the oh1ldftn • • JILU.a1oal srowth 
and can lead to still greater appreciation ot beauty 
and to atill ~a\er emotloaal and aeathetio aat1a-
taot1on. (9tl84) 
Pierce gives turther credence to the importance ot de-
veloptng .usical ak1lla, part1oul .. l7 thoae ot ~io reading, 
when ahe atatea: 
The ability to read mu81c ia an eeaential part ot 
a well-rounded .usic educat1~, aDd ita development 
should be given proper cona14erat1on in the general 
IIU81o olaae. It 11 a atep to aua1cal uderetan41ng 
an4 appHc1at1 on - one which, when well taught, lea48 
to pel'pe1Juall7 4el1ghttu1 &4ftnturee 1ntlo the reallll 
ot music. (10:88) 
Prom oon.a1derat1on ot these eonoepta an4 others troll the 
literature examined, the last gPoup ot objeotivea, thoae tn the 
categor, ot HUa1oal Sk1lla and Pe.to~ce, waa developed, 
2S. '1'0 help the Child deYelop h18 OOJ-Net Singing voice, 
26. !o guide the child 1n the clevelopaent ot rb7tbmic 
:a-eaponae. 
21. !o guide the obild to UD4eratand1ng o~ the mu.1oal 
languaae. 
26. !o provide tor the traaater et rote learning to .ualo• 
reading ab111 ty. 
29. To enoourage lndi vidual aa well aa poup pertol"'U.nce. 
)0. !o su1de the children to 1n4epen4ence 1n part-aing1q, 
7et -..p~1slns cPtup aena1t1v1tJ to the blend and 
balanoe ot parta. 
IV. liLOT S!UDY 
Atter compiling the objec1Jlyea, and tinal structuring 
ot the data sheet, a pilot stud7 vu oon4ucte4 tor the pur• 
pose ot clar1tJtng the objectives aD4 rettn1ng the inte'I!View 
teobnlque. Participants in the study included tive pro!'esa1onal 
colleagues who ape presently employed as public school teaehera 
in the elementary grades. !he sixth individual baa, in the 
put, been aimil&.rl7 emplored. 
Olaritication or the method ot interviewing aa well a1 a 
4emonetration o.r the need tor several minor changes 1n the 
data sheet resulted t~• the pilot atut.J. 
V. PBRSO:IAL nrn:RVIEW'S 
Twelve per cent ot the 1nte.vieva were co.pleted in 
other than school time, and on o1Jlwr than sohool propen7. !he 
individualaputioipa"ina 1n this pov:p are pereonal acquaint-
ances, thus the interviews were not UTanged through the 
reapeotiYe school ayatema. 
Tbe remaining eighty-elaht per cent ot the interviews were 
&PJ'8J1Sed by eeeur1ng permission ~om the ot1'ice ot the superin-
tendent ot schools 1n the reapectiye communities, and also bJ 
securing permieaion from the prinoipalJt ot the respective 
eohoola. Th1~7-tbree per cent ot the aohoola were aeleote4 
tb:J.tough pettsonal tam.lliarit,'J the Nmaining a1xt7-aeven per cent 
were selected by the superintendent ot achoole ot the respec-
tive communities. 
Communities tor use in the atucl7 were selected with an 
attempt to secure a sampling which would provide a good oroaa ... 
aection ot socio-economic levels. In eighty per cent ot the 
communities only one school was Y1aite4; two eohoola were vis-
ited in the remaining twenty per oent. ~elve schools, there-
tore, were visited during the eoux.e ot the study, in which troa 
three to thil'teen teachers were 1n:tei'Y1ewe4, thua an average ot 
slightly more than eight teachers per achool. 
Participation in the atud7 waa on a purely ~luntary 
basia, and tl1e participating teachers were assured that their 
S.lentities, the identities of their particular school, and the 
apeo1t1o natU»e ot their individual reapoaaea would be ~14 1D 
oontS.clence. 
All grade levels ot tba ele .. ntarr achool were represented 
in the atudy in the tollovtng propor,ions: 
Grade I - 17 teachera 
Grade II - 16 teachers 
Grade III - 17 teaohera 
Grade IV - 17 teachers 
Grade V - 1$ teachers 
Grade VI - 18 teachers 
In,eFY1ewa were oon4ueted pr1Yately and individually. 
The duration ot the average inte .. s. .. waa t~ tS.tteen •o tven'J 
minutea. 
Part One ot the 1nte:rv1ew, an4 ot the 4a ta 1heet 1 waa 
concerned with the teaching situation and the teaobar•a peraonal 
mua1eal baekpoun4. The average amount ot time apent with 
aua1c, in anJ toa or aotivitiJ, 1n a veeklJ period., was re-
corded tint. lfe.C wu recorcle4 ~he average number of viait• 
bJ a .ua1c teacher in a two week per1o4. !h••• vilita were not 
ca.ualitie4 aa to their purpoae. Thus, tbeJ include all v111ta, 
whether the apeoialilt aotuall7 tausht the lealon, oanter.e4 with 
the olaaaroo.a teacher, or both. !be adatniltrative a't1tude 
toward JIU81c teaching vaa then Nportecl. It vu not apecit1ed 
whether "ada1n1atrat1ve" waa to be interpreted aa aohool adminia-
tration, cumsrnunitJ a4m1n1atrati1on, ott DIU81o auperv1sol'J an!nia• 
tration. !be teachers aetuallJ :Nporte4 on tha attitude ot tbat 
authoritJ which ezerte4 tihe primarJ 1ntluence on their .ua1ca1 
aot1Y1tJ. The reaponaea to th1a q,ueation were olaaaUied into 
one ot the following oategoriea: 
A. Beca.uirea that it be tausht, and outlinea apecitio 
rectuiraenta 1n teJI'IIa ot t1• or o em tent. 
B. RequiHa that it be taught, but outlinea no apeo1tio 
requirements in terma ot tt.e or content. 
o. Recomaend.a that it be taq'bt• but lloes not retulre. 
De Neither ftCOJIIIUI14a DOl* ftfi.U.i:Na. 
E. Porbicla that it be taug'bt. 
The daJ• on which ~io waa noraallJ taught were recorded 
together with the mu1ie book aeriea ourrentl7 being Uled 'bJ the 
lohool. 
'1'he teacher•• aex and total m.uaber ot ae•atera ot public 
elementarr aobool teaching e~er1enoe were recorded. 
lfext waa reponed the extent ot the teacher•• p~1oipa­
t1on 1n au.aioal organization~ inolwi.J.ns ohul'oh, OOJIIDlmitJ, 
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oolle~~t, an4 Ienior high aohool poupa. !Jpea ot organ1za• 
tiona and inatruaenta pla7e4 were apeo1t1e4. The teaohe;pta 
private 111.1810 atuq, 1t &n.J1 wu reoOI"ded together with the 
inat~nt or inatruaenta atudie4. 
Poaaeaa1on ot a collection ot phanograph reooPda waa re-
poned, when tppl1cable, aa well u 1;he predominant t,-pe ot 
auaio in that oolleotion. !he 'beaoher'a interests in reading 
about muaic, .na1o1ana, or other ... leal aubjeota, an4 in attend• 
lng conoerta an4 reoltala wu reported. 1'1nall71 the teaohen 
we:Pe aaked to report on aD.J aua1c oouraea taken at the eollege 
level. The tJPe ot oourae and nUIIber ot •••ater hOUPa were 
:Peoorde4. In addition, teaohera reported preterenoea , it an7 
exiated, tor oo .. eroial radio atationa. 
Put !vo ot the data aheet u.4 ot the interview waa de-
voted to the recording ot reapoaael to eaoh ot the thlrt7 objeo-
tivea pnaented to the teaohel'. !he teachers, upon heaPing the 
individual objeotlvea read b7 the 1ntel'V1ever, were aake4 to 
reapond either poaltivelJ or aesatlvelr, 1n41cat1ng, reapeotively, 
agree .. nt with or aupptrt ot the objective, or disagreement with 
or non-support ot the objective. 
It a positive reaponse to tbe objective was received, the 
teaoher vas tlutn aake4 to •-ent on utr 1Jiplementat1on ot 
the objective. It, through her Nlpoaae, it was eYi4ent 't;hat 
attempta bad been ma4e to implement the objective and had not met 
with at leaat partial auooeaa, a poait1Ye 1mpl ... ntat1on vaa 
:reoorde4. It, however. tbl'ough her reaponae, 1t vaa evident that 
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no attempts to i~~~Pl•*ent had been ma4e, or that attempta 
at t.plementatlon ba4 been oompletelT unauoceaa~ul, a nega-
tive 1mpleaentat1on vaa recorded. hrbhermore, a "oauae" 
vat reported aa conoeived bJ the teacher, tor each negative 
1mpl•eDtat1on. !heae "cauaea" which bad been ood1f'ied on the 
data aheet were orsanlaecl with the intent ot ooverins eve17 poa-
a1ble reaaon tor lack of tmpl...atation. !hla oonc•ption 
proved to be valid, aa no other "cauaea" tban the onea pre-
v1oual7 oo41t1e4 were ausseate4 either in the pilot atu4y, or 
during 'bhe oou:ne ot the 1nten1eva the•elvea. The "oauaea" 
are lilted al follOVII 
A. D1aoourap4 or forbidden bJ aohool or commanit7 
adJain1atrat1on. 
B. Inauttio1eniJ or improper aupen1a1on. 
c. Lack ot autt1o1ent or proper preparation or JIUiioal 
underatan41ng ot the teacher. 
D. Inautt1o1ent time. 
1. tnauttioient or inadequate mater1alt or equipment. 
P. Believed to be properlJ a tuaotion ot the ~10 
teacher, rather than the olaatrooa teacher. 
It, however, the original ftlponae to the objective had 
been nasative, a •reaaon" tor thia reaponae waa reported aa con• 
oeived b7 tha teacher. These •reaaona" which bad been oo41tiecl 
on the data aheet were organized with the tntent ot covering 
eve17 poaa1ble oal18e ot neptive reaponae. 1'h1a conception 
prove4 to be valid, aa no other "reaaona" than the onea 
preyioualr oodit1e4 were augseste4 either 1n the pilot stud7 
or during the oour1e of the inteniewa themaelvea. fhe "rea-
aona" ue listed aa tollowat 
G. Inauttio1ent value or t~ obJ .. i1ve 1tselt, 1R 
term. ot the ohild.'a total .-velop .. nt. 
H. Improper placeaent, with reapeat to time O!l grade 
leYel, in the oh114'• development. 
I. Not leg1ttmatelJ a proper tunotion ot tbe publio 
achool. Reep~1b111t7, 1t &DJ1 tor realization ot 
the objective liea elaevhere. 
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A Taat •JortitJ of the teaobera interviewed were com-
pletel7 cooperative, and damonatrated a genuine interest in the 
atucty. 
VI. !.lBULA.!IOR OP DATA 
The data obtained in Put one ot the atud.J were tabu-
lated in the following mannera !be total number ot each poaaible 
naponae vas ncoNed together v1 th the percentage f1!ure equal 
to that number. Uatng thia 1ntol'll&tion, a oompnhenaive data 
sheet vaa oonat~oted tor each grade level, on vbich vaa re-
oordecl data relative to that pan1oular grade. In the oasea ot 
queatiou dealing with amot.mta ot tS.., avenges were used in 
plaoe ot pePOen*asea, and computed tor each grade level. 
In the caae ot queationa dealing with preterences, such 
u phonograph reoc:rda and radio atationa, there exiatecl the 
poaa1b111t7 ot more tban one reaponae. Therefore, multiple 
peroentagea ••~• aaplored. 
!he data obtained trom theae ·~~ehenaive data sheets 
were then tranatertted to tables, ebar'ta and gl'apha which will 
be preaented, analrze4 and 1nterprete4 in Chap\er IV. Asa1n, 
data will be presented in both nu.bera and percentages where 
applicable. 
The data obtained in Put fwo ot the inteniew was tabu-
lated 1n a simila~ manner.. Bach objective was considered 1n 
tur.n, at each ~ade level. The tirst oons1derat1on concerned 
1tselt with the pe~centages ot poa1t1ve ~d negative implemen-
tation were recorded. :rext, percentages were a.aaigned to eaoh 
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ot the stx possible "cauaea." Pinally, percentages were aas1gne4 
to each ot . the three poaaible "nuou. " 
A oa1'4 tile was •1nta1ne4, ooataining one oard tw eaoh 
objective, at eaoh ~ade level• tor a total ot one hundred and 
eish'J' carcla. !he data recorded on these carda, wu u de-
scribed. above. It was then un4ertlaken to tranater the data to 
tablea which will be presented, ana1Jae4 and inte~reted 1n 
Obapter IV. 
Data were presented both in pe"entagea and 1n nuabera, 
aa peroentages relate not to the total ot one hundred teachers 
interviewed, but rather to the n~er ot teacher• interviewed at 
each particular sn4e level. Objeo,1fta were pouped 1n the 
'•blea in the tive catesor1ea deaor1be4 earlier 1n th1a Chapter. 
CBAP'l'D lY 
PINDIIGS OP HE S'lUDY 
!be dah ... e1Ye4 dulq ,.Ntaal l.nteft't ... weN U.lN• 
latH u 4Mo•l'bed. 1D CbaJ*e• III1 a4 ftpol'\et 1n IUOh a V&J 
u to follow the seunl oJt&*Alaatl• ot the lrlt•r.-S.ev 4ai& 
e~ut•'• Pan I ot tu smew1- t.ra.1u4e4. •••t1au a-elatbaa to 
tbt teMhfAs aUnaatlon, the teuu•, eel hw J11181eal \taolcpoua4, 
lntenete, u4 , .. ,... !be tla411\p tftll thla ponlon et ttw 
t.atel't'S.- "" pou.pect 1D. tbe hllwbs .. Ham•• • aD4 '"*''" 
ln tbat ... ._...., 
A. n.a•l'lptlon ot !Mab.iDC lltuatloaa 
B. n.t••1ptloa ot Teaot." 
c. teuhel''• Mueleal Bapen-..e 
D. !eMMN' MWI1tal IdeNitl u4 !utee 
Plpna or lftPU wen e~~plOJM to ue011paar the tta41ap, 
aa the7 ._... Npofte4, to• tahe pupoae ot Ylaual •lulQ'. 
A. I!!!M&I!&•a!! !!MhlBI att;y!J.tl• It wu 41MneN4 
tbat vltb.la tM olueft.. ot the teMI»N 1zl1sew1eve41 a v14e 
nnp ot tiS.. alloW to 811lo e.dete4. !lme vaa ecmatuM4 
.. the ••--•• auab•• ot lllautea, ,.. VMk, ot 1117 toa .r •..-a-
lae« -..s.o aetlYlt7, lultl41Ds epeataa ••ret ... , .. s.o te 
Noreat1on, a4 aotual. 1 ..... taupt. 
'1'bt •••NP _, ot tiM ap•t • auto 1n a wekl.J' 
pel'tocl, tuov.pout the 11z paua, wu 74.2S ld.lmtea. !hla, ... 
eeatlal17, oan 'be eoapute4 to a 4&117 &'NftP ot 1S lldn\lMa. nt 
ad41tlon, &'NftiN weN OGIIPU,e4 tor euh napeotl" pade l•Yel 
and the :reaul ta are a.a shown be lows 
Grade I - Average ot 90 minutes 
G:rade II - Average ot 74.3 m.1nutea 
Grade III - Average ot 6).2 a!nntea 
Grade IV - Average ot 69.4 minutes 
Grade V - Average ot 83.3 minute• 
Grade VI -Average ot 47.7 minutes 
These .t1gurea have been traut'ePHd to visual npneen-
tation and demanetrated 1n PigUPG 1. 
It is evident that g:r-adea I, III, and V apent more than 
the average time with music, while grade II adhered nearl7 iden-
tically to the average, and gP&dea IV and VI regiatered below 
the average. 
It waa alao tound that daily averages ot each grade level, 
which range trom nine to eigh,een minutes, are all below the 
amount ot time reoomD.l811decl b7 the Mualc ICduoatoH Rational Con-
-
te:renoe, •• reported bJ Willia lt. sv, Paat Chairman, Muaio 
Education Reaearoh Ooune11. (9tl8) 
The days ot the week on which muaio vaa normally tausht 
wu recorded in each interview. 'l'he data 1how that alightly sore 
tban halt ot the claaarooma repreaented had ao• music each da7. 
Actually, 51~ ot the teacher• inte..tewed indicated a practice at 
dailJ muaical activity. 
Figure 2 d.emonatratea the 41atr1but1on, by gra4ea, ot 
those olaaerooma having 4&117 muaie. The avePage percentage ot 
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DAILY MUSIC ACTIVITY 
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the eight teaoben who reporte4 v1a1 ta averaa1na tou 
1n a bo-veelr period. (or two per week) were all emplo7ed 1n 
aohooll vith a •rea14ent• mua1o teaaber preaent. 
Jfarq ot the teaohera intent .... expreaaed repet 'that 
v1a1ta were DOt aare t.equent. Othe .. tn41oate4 an averaion 
\o the v111tat1on1 1 reault1ng troa a tear that the IIWiio kacher 
waa evaluating the aua1o teaoh!Ds ot the olaea~oa teacher, and 
therefore poaaeaee4 the power to exen a1pifioant influence 
on the future job 1eovit,' ot that teacher. 
The ada1n11trative attltudea tovar4 .u11o teach1ns were 
reported b7 the teachers 1ntervt .. e4. A nea11s1ble amount of 
1noCll111atenor vaa noted, 1n th1a Hgazr4, among teaohe:ra 1n the 
aaae 1ohool. .A. a11shtl,- more a1pU1oant 1noona1ateno,. waa 
noted. in ouea where two aohoola tr• thAI aue ooJIID.UD1 t7 were 
repreaente4 in the atuq. !h1a 1Dd1oated. that, at leaat in 
thole two oommuD!tle1, not all ot the a4miniltrat1on ot muaio 
teaoh1q ia oouiatent within the oo-.unS.tJ. It further in4i-
oated. 1oae deer-e ot local control within the re1peotlve 
aohoola themaelvea, ooaing troa the ottloe ot the prtno1pal. 
!h1rt7•1even teaohen :repo:r\e4 that theJ were required 
to apend a oerta1n amount ot tlme on aua1o each 4&7• !be aver-
age time requirement val kn :rainutea. lfo antion vaa ~~ade, bJ 
either the interviewer or the teaohera 1ntePVieve4, ot 1tate 
requil' .. ntl. Han7 ot the teaohel'a indica teet that the:r 414 
not toll ow the tlae requ1Nment, aa aueh, but rather em,plo7e4 
1 t aa a genel'al p14e. 
twent,.-e1ght teaohera reporte4 that the7 were 41reote4 
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to coYer apeoU1o aater1al or co••••, &rld were &1Yen ape-
o1t1o aenga or aot1Y1t1ea to be dealt with. ID aeYenteen 
oaaes, teacbera reported being g1Yen apec1t1c require .. nta both 
with reapeot to •u. and content. 
'fbirtJ-tou teaobera reported that tbeJ' were required 
to teaob 11\taio, bu.t were g1Ye no apeolt1c dlreot101la relating 
either to ttm. or oontent. 
Po\U"teen teaoben reporte4 that it waa reoo..-ncted that 
theJ teach aualc 1n their olaaaroo.a, but that it waa notre-
_.s.:rect. 
Pour teacher• reported that Y~uall7 no .. nt1on ot 
auaio waa aade. It waa neither N4tuired 11or reoo-eDclecl, nor 
waa it forbidden. 
•• teaot.ra :reported beiq febidclen to teaob auaio. In 
aeveral oaaea, teaohera were advlaed agatut ezteuiYe tlm.e spent 
on aua1o, but none were aotuallJ directed not to teaoh 1t. 
Pl,ure 4 cleaoD8tratea, YlauallJ, the 4iatr1button ot 
reaponaea oonoern1ns a .. 1n1atrat1Ye attltudea. 
It waa note4 tbat in aeveral ioetanoea te&ohera reported 
that the .u.io tn their reapeotlve olaaa~o .. waa handled bJ 
araotb.er olaaa:rooa teacher, while a almllar aenioe waa "traded" 
1D return, 1D another aubjeot area. 
ODe teacher reported tbat tbe llll11C in her Cl&aiJIOOJa 
vaa taught bJ the ch114:ren tbaaelvea. 
ApproxtmatelJ one third ot tbe teaobera interviewed could 































ADMINlSTRA TIVE ATTITUDE TCWAR.D MUSJE; TEACHING 
FOR ALL GRADE LEVELS 
41 
ue in tM11' ol.Uan•, awl were ~one4 to oouult tbe book 
1taelt 1n olldU to uoenaln 1u 14eD.tS. t7. t.Phe Auri~!B 
a&eu£ IUl4 the!! i &!£&H ven t;:t. moat popular au~1e boolal 
lJl eUNnt ••· Seqral ol.ual'O- were ualna !•1••• .!£ !!!!. 
yorJ.a, u4 !!!t Hwll! M•&•W. !bHe kaohen reported that 
ao auie book ae»J.ea o~t, trw that M11MJI'1 an7 pr1nte4 DIU81C, 
vaa ..,1•7•4 1a. their oluaJ'eo•. 
1'M t 1n41Dga 1n the area ot teaoh1ns a1 tuat1 ona s•n-
•&117 M•eale4 tu tollow1Jaa 1nt--.t1ont 
1. !be ... , ot tlme belaa apeat em IIWI1o 1n the 
•laa••-- 1a a1p1tloant17 1•• 1ban tb&ti 1'eoC~~D~eD4e4 b7 leact.-
lna authon an4 bJ the IW'tl ugetm Ja1t1e¥1 goar•r•B!!• 
2. OAlJ tlttJ-eU ot tu •• bund.N4 teuhen 1nter-
Y1We4 "''"'" ba•in& ..-. .walo ••1vS.t7 eaoh cla7 1ft the1JI' 
olUaN... The ....S.nln& tort7-alu teaolwra 1D41eate4 tbat 
lbQ ta11ecl to HOopla• the Y&lv.e ot da1l7 aua1o, or telt 
that tJhen vaa 1Aautt1o1ent tlae t• aueh aetlv1~ • 
.). lion tba balt ot thlt teuhua lntei'Yleved. an 0\11'• 
•entlr MiD& Y111M4 1 .. 1 tbla.~OMe MOll two-week peJtiod bJ a 
... 1 ........ 
4• Bl&h'Q'•two per oent ot the teaob.Ua are nqu1re4 to 
ieua ~1• 1A their olaaaro-. J'oft7 .. 1sht pe• oent AN 
ai"Nr& apeol.tto MquinMJ'l.\a 1n .. .., ot iS.. or oonteni. 
'!beae ti.Dd1Jifl.8 1 li 1a tel\ 1 -.onamte a tail'lJ' aoftn 
lulc ot Nal1aa\1oa ot •• Yal\lU ot .a1o in 1;he olfmltmt&J7 
Hhool elu••••• fb.eJ .._oua1in'• a ahonaae ot pro1'oaa1oa-
al.lJ W&1ae4 _.1• kaobera \o &Mq,v.a,elJ' uaia' •tut olaaaft• 
, _ _. !n be , ... h1q ot -s.. fMJ' d.-ona,N\e1 ill •-
..... a bafttS.e• h OOOJMt:Ntlft elton 'Mtwc OWIJ'O«a 
Maoblt• aDd. .. s.. •••be• la tba te• ot .. ,ual t ... ot tbe 
.. s. ........ 
l' _. alao Unnend ••• thole Mutrua Wbo WN pftD. 
apeoUt.e Mfl~h to tdllU Ia tl»S.• MMblft& of ... s.e ..,. .. 
puftll.J •N aa,J.at1M vtth 'Ida tJpe ~ 4li'MtlOD •t.n .,.,. 
'bole -. weN, t• the uat ,.._, left to tbAtlr own tnltt.a•t•• 
1M. teYs.a ... 
I• Rt!M&Rt&a .!t 'tlt'b!EI• ftaebiN .... aa••s.w. 
ablp1J'1 la , .... ot ae.x aD4 ••at el_,.., aohool •-hlns 
..... teao •• 
St.ab ... lp\ per ... ot •• kuhen panlolpa•s.DI S.n 
the ••udJ' ........... . 
fb.tt .. ...._. _.., or tiM apeat aa a pubUe e1 .... ,.., 
aohool Maalwr, tw all padM, WI 6•\81 to be 11.6 ._., ... , 
_. lllptlJ 1HI •t.n 01..,_ ,.. ... . 
PlP" S aowa tme ....... , .. bill& ••n.,.• to• ... h 
pa4e leftl, ad lu ...... ,_.lq Mlatl-. to the ave...- tor 
all ...-.. It wa tO\IIlll 'ba' lbl.._ pa4e teaobeM reau••N4 
,.. hlabM' 1D. ,_hiD~ ............ .u. \be leut aaoUid ba4 
'be4m -us1aM4 'bJ hao'MJII ot tbe aldh ...-.. 
IJi &4tU.tl•, l\ wa tfNild. tbat all MlYe of \be ule 
Maot.N Vbo p&'Pttelpatef. ill tbe ••• ,...,. ...... lea• 'baD tl•• 
,..... to'-1. expe.teue u m •1-u.r aobool M&obnt. 
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FIGURE 5 
AVERAGE TEACHING EXPERIENCE 
an4 preMDt, ot the t;eaobl'l s.atenl...a, ill JaUleal aotl-
•1'1 .. wu reooH.e4. It wu tcnm4 ••• alD.e teaol»n ue 
oUPNntl7 p&nlo1pat1rta 1n ohuoh eholN, an4 that tou &N 
ourMntl7 1nYo1Ye4 in o.-nt.t,- -leal poupa. lo otbeN 
weN tOlmt to be peaeatlJ pan1elpat1zls ln OJtpnlse4 JR\111101 
aet1Y1t1ea. 
OODOerntns pantolpatlcm in ''-put, tlt\1 pel' oent 
had, at ... ttu, •una 1n ehu.Nh ohoS.NJ tO\IJtte•n pe• oent 
bad p&nto1pate4 1a ooawaitJ .a leal proupa J WU1IJ'•OM per-
oeat bact taba Jt-" 1D ooUege _.,. waa1aat1cm•J tlnl'• 
' 
lb per oat ba4 putlo1pate4 1n hlP ••bool poupe, an4 
tih1rt7•.tour ,.a- oeat had tak• pJtlY&M llUI1e lAtaaou. fl»:re 
w.-o DO teaoheN 1Jme"S.eve4 vbo ba4 hken part 1n &rtf ••1· 
Nl uttvttt• no b&4 aot panletpated 1n hlP aeli.Ml S'fOllP•• 
thua 1 tei'\J•tov per Mrlt o~ the teaohen p&nlolpatt.ns 1r1 
thll .,_,. ba4 uv•• taan pan 1n wa-ue4 .,.10&1 aot1Y1tt••· 
J1.guN 6 ..._., .. ,.. 'h••• tl.a41D.BI SNP1:&1ea11J. 
Pli'&N 7 ahow the Uat.S.bu.t1ora. ot •»•• ot oJ'I&Ili-
satlon. ,..-s.olpa'-4 ~ wb11e atteD41n& ooll•s• an4 blah aobool. 
It wu toua4 that tounec per oeat laa4 take. put 1n oollep 
glee olul»a 1 ohotn, or otMr ••1•' poupa J tbfte per oent 
ba4 'bee MabeN of ooll•s• ._....., wo per oent ba4 pla7ed. 
1a ooU•a• oNheatNa, and into pe• ... t 1D ooll•a• banda. 
Port7-e1pt per •••t bad. taken part 1D hip achool ohonl 
oz-prdsat1ouJ and., tou peP oeat ba4 pal't1o1pate4 1D h1&h 
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FIGURE 7 
TYPES OF MUSICAL ORGANIZATIONS 
PARTICIPATED IN DURING COLLEGE 











,.._ •be•• tlaltap, t• u en._, that a.,..,.-.. 
ot elM•~ Mu'biN ha .. _... panS.elpate4 1D. oJ!WUd,...S 
-hal aotlYlts. .. , eltlw• t-..p ''-S. ob'Uoh, eannmt.t,., 
eoll•• • blP Hbool. 
I' wu hfthe• 4laocw....S, a4 aU. 1D Jllpft 8, \bat 
.... .,. .. lz ,. • ._, ot the MaobiN batt ba4 at )Aut OM , ... 
ol pJilftte pleo 1••••• .-.. pe• •• ba4 atu41e4 Yol .. J 
two pe HRt bl4 atu.U.H. 'flo11nJ aad oae peP ... , -h bal 
atu4ld ,...,.,, olal'laet uu1 pttaP. 
f .. OMN 1feN ... ,1011114 0.....-.illl tMb ktd.aa eOUII .. 
ln -s.• •• *he •.U• .. ln'el. tt - 4laoo....._ tbat ton,.. 
aeftft ,. ... , of tbHa ••••• laMrrf.evM bact ••k•n •- ldD4 
ot ..... lD ... ,. wld.le at oone,.. 
BOM fd tu , .... " ha4 ..- a ooUNe ill to.-1 .. s.o 
, ... .,, ..._.,..-•• ,.,.. ••• bad ,...._ ooUNea vh1oh dealt wlth 
Mtb041 ot .. s.e M&ob.lq, wltlh aa • ....,. ot 2t6 •-•••• 
lt.ouiJ \blft7-tU.. pe• ._, ba4 takea ••--•• ta ••lo app ... la• 
t10D, wl'h an • ..._. ot 2.8 ..... -. 1ao1IN P4W teaou•• OM 
.... ._., ot the toul .. l:mD.4N4 pan&.elpaau, ba4 hUll a poat• 
...,.,.,. ooune la _.,. tor 2 ....... bouw. 
~ 9 *- 'htt 41awt.bu,loa ot oo11 ... _.,. eoun .. 
..._. _,. uaobeJII at -. •uJ.- ..... 1ewla. !be ,.... .... 
tt....- aw•Ula& • ibe papbll ill ne-e 9 4o DM Nlata to 
tu tokl ou ln1II4M4 lnMmwed Matbeft, wt ••twa• •• u. 
tokl mat»e• ot •••U.. tatel'd..,.. at ••• p&nloulalt paM 















































PRIVATE MUSIC LESSONS 









Grade I Grade II 
~ 60 ~60 Conversion 
~ .... (') (41)(41) ?! 50 (44) Table :;;~ 
r:£1 4C 
;-\(0) ~ 40 (~·\ 0 30 0 30 ~ 20 ~ 20 Grade I 10 10 41% - 7 teachers 
0 0 (0) ------
~ (Q s:: • ~ (Q s:: • Grade II "d 0 d "d 0 d 
.8 •r-1 0 •r-1 12% - 2 teachers ~ +> • Q) ..c: +> . .f.) m Poi ..c +> m ll.. 44% - 7 teachers E-t ~ ·r-1 E-t ~ .,; 0 () 
- - - - - - - --a> Gl 
M a p., p. p ... Grade III ~ ~ 
~ Grade III ~ 60 Grade IV 1t5% - 3 teachers 50 ------?! ~ 40 (30) :;:::; ;;::; 
~1 r:£1 30 ;·~~) Grade IY 0 0 ~ (l}lli.1~) ~ 20 
\{0) 
30% - 5 teachers 
"'(0) 
~ 10 - - - - -- - .. 
0 24% - 4 teachers 
~ (Q s:: • ~ 1'1.1 § • - ----- - -"d 0 d '0 d 0 0 •r-1 0 ·r-1 
1l ~ +> • a> .r:: +> • m ll.. .r:: +> m Poi Grade V E-1 ~ •r-1 E-t ~ ·r-1 0 0 26% - 4 teachers a> a> 
M ~ 40% - 6 teachers & 
< < - - - - - - - -
~ 60 ~ 60 )0 Grade V 5o Grade VI Grade VI ~ 4C ,/(4\ ?! 40 (33) 22% - 4 teachers z r:£1 30 r:£1 30 (22y' 33% - 6 teachers 0 0 ~ 20 /26) 0) ~ 20 '\ 6% - 1 teacher ~ 10 10 I ·(6) 0 0 
~ fll s:: • ~ (I) s:: • '8 0 t:l "d 0 t:l 0 ·rl 0 •r-1 
a> .c: +> • ~ . .C .f.) • ..c +> Qj ll.. +> Qj ll.. E-t ~ •rl E-t ~ •r-1 () 0 
a> a> 
a ~ p., 
< < 
FIGURE 9 
COLLEGE LEVEL MUSIC COURSES 
table vbioh ahon the actual naber ot teaohen repreaente4 
by eaoh peNentage. 
Upon examination ot the t!Dclinp oontainecl in thla 
aeot ion relating 'bo aualcal part1o1patlon aad eJtper1enoe, 1 'b 
would. appear that, pnerally, the a3or1 t7 of olalaro • teach-
er• have not ba4 the benefit ot 11sait1oant mualcal experience, 
nor are they at preaent. 
More tban halt ot the olaaai'Ooa teachera 1nterriewe4 
have never taken a formal a&alo oou:ne at •ollep. !Vo third.a 
ot the teaohara have not ezper1enoe4 the benetlta ot private 
muaic leaaona. A algnitloantly la.,. peroentage of teachera 
did not participate in suaioal orsaniaatioDa vbile atten41ns 
Sl 
high school or college. Leaa than oae a1nh ot all teachera 
1ntePT1ewe4 have been or are meaberl ot community mua1cal groupe. 
It 1a telt that th1a relat1n lack ot 1lgni.t1oant aual• 
cal e.zper1enoe on the part ot olaaN'Oom teachera, _,., in 
part, aooo\lllt tor the lack ot rea11aat1on ot the valuea ot 
l1Ua1o 1n the lite, ptO_.h, ad de'felopaent of the young oh114. 
It 1a telt that without hanna ha4 the experience ot 
proteaalonal pPeparatlon to teach ~lc, teacher. cannot ~ 
expected to eabraoe the aame pbiloaophlea and objective• aa 4o 
IIWI1e teaehera. l'e1ther oan they be e2peotecl to provide the 
beat musical experience• tor the children in their claaaroo .. 
without haYing experienced and beDati,ted from oouraea prepartDg 
them tor tbat tuk. 
!ben, lt 1• turther telt that no peraon, teacher or not, 
eaa be e.apeete4 to be ttaU, 8'llaN ot •b.• ~DUren\ YaluN ot 
... s.e, td.'i»ut bavtaa ae,ullJ' panlol.pate4 ill _.leal •••l• 
't'l'J , ..... 1, ... 
Sa 
I• "MWI' l!Y!&Hit ll•e.ael! lllllllltl• 'lbe .aatoal 
laM ... t• aDd.*'" oE tt. \eaoben ve.-. Qt;eNUle41 1n pan, 
b7 •• p:l'e4o-.aaat ,,.,_ ot lal81o ln peNonal ooUeot1ou ot 
phoao&Nph JIMOI'dl. P1ft7-oJ'le ,. • ..- ot •• fJeaohDI 1rae._ 
Ylwecl poa••Ht auh a eolleetloa M.4 1D.41oat;.a 'be PN«oal• 
naat t'Jpe ot ... s.o oonta.lned tabtns.n. %D. •- ouea, a 4ua1 
... , ......... Sn41•••"-
TU lupat peNeatap pwpt.n&, (tounee per ••t) 
1n41eatN a ...... .,. ot MltH. .. panloul.u ,,_ ot aualo va1 
pNteft'lt4 bJ" •• '••heft 1a 'hi• P•"P• '!M ...Untaa Maeb.eN 
Nep01l4e4, ae a-. 1n PlauN 10, .. followa 1 
Blsbt pe• ocf; pHfe....,_ Polk IIWilo 
Blah' pw oent pNte..-.. lua 
lU.ae P• ••• pNt.J'IIH .. s.o fllom Br.....,. ahow• 
twelve pe.- Mat; pNhi'NC Ol.Ualoal Multo (IJ'i'PhR7• 
.,...,, ...,.., obonl, obalibe• ae1•• aoutu, aDA ooaoent.) 
Bleven pe• oat pNtNHd 8etd. w L1&h' Olalaloal Mwlto. 
tthu, a l>roa4 aoope ot ... s.oal , .. , •• wu toun4 tao 
... , ....... t;he 'H.Ohel'l lr.tt•I"Ylewtl. 
f.aobtln .... qu••toned o ... ftlln& tbelJ' lelaure 'l• 
...ams bablta, and iihe extent to tdl1oh awloal eubjeoia veN 
lrlYo1Ye4 lD 'bl• n&clJ.na u'S.•l'J• lluloal •ubjec\1 W8N pra-
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FIGURE 10 ~ 
MUSICAL TASTES AS INDICATED BY PREDOMINANT 
TYPE OF MUSIC IN COLLECTIONS OF PHONOGRAPH 
RECORDS 
llllllo, opera plots or musical program~, and music texta. 
Seventy-aeTen per cent ~ the teaohltn indicated that mu.aioal 
aubjeote were a1moat never part ·~ their leisure ttme reading 
material. 
TWentr-two per cent in41ca,e4 occasional Tenturea into 
muaical Nal.ml in their reading, an4 one teacher reported t'N-
quent reading in ~1cal areaa. 
54 
Teachers were questioned concerning their attendance at 
concerti or recitals given bJ pl'Otela1onal or college level 
per~ormers. Seventy-t1ve per cent 1D41eated oocaaional attend• 
ance at auch functions: titteen per oent indicated almost no 
aueh attendance; and, ten per cent reported frequent attendance. 
Pinally1 teachers vera aake4 to tn41eate a preference, 
it an7 e.xiated, in ccmsmereial n.41o atationa. Pttty-two per 
cent reported no particular prete~e. Thirteen per cent 
preferred Radio Station WBZB, whose pre4oainant tn>e ot mua1o 
11 ot aemi or light elaaa1oal nature. Seven per cent preferred 
Radio Station VCRB, which teaturea mainly olaas1cal music. 
SaYan per cent and a1x per cent 1n41oate4 pre~erence reapeo-
t1vely tor Radio Stationa WBDH and WBZ. fheae atationa are not 
primarily mueie atatio~, however, the mu.ic which ia teatured 
is generally ot a •popular• variety. !bree per cent indicated 
a preference ~or Radio Station nos. which teatUHI primarily 
:m.uaic fl'Om the theatre. (:BI-oacbra7 Shova, Musical Comedy, and 
aome operettaa. ) J'1nall:J, one teaoheP pre.tePred PM (tl'equanoy 
modulation) atationa which apeoial1ze4 in Jazz and Polk Music. 
fheae tincU.nga are d•onatnted grap1Uoall7 in Pisure 11. 
No sign1t1oant 1ncona1ateno:y wu diacOYered between 
musical tastes aa 1Ddioate4 b7 preference in phonograph 
ncorda and thole 1nd14&ted b)" pretennoe 1n oOJIUilercial raciio 
atationa. 
The .fin.4i:llge ot tbia section, deallna with teachers' 
musical 1ntereata and tastes, iD41oate that a relativelJ small 
percentage ot general olaaarooa teaobe.ra have aoqu1recl a high 
deS"• of musical tute. It 1a t~ther indicateci that there 
1a little amb11;1on on the part ot Maohera to acquire these 
high 4egreea ot taate by uana ot na41ng or attending public 
performance. Little 1n41oation waa found ot et.forta on the 
part of teachers to elevate their ~ppreo1at1on of aua1o through 
e~oaure and understanding. 
One ot the obv1oua ooncluaiou t~om 1iheae t1n41nga 
therefore, 1a that it classroom teachers 4o not conaider muaio 
to be ot sufficient value that tbe7 attempt to 1Japrove their 
own appreciation ot it, it hardl7 •••.a likelJ that they will 
att8mpt to cultivate worthwhile mua1oal e~eriencea within 
tbair respective olaasrooma. In a441t1on, if the muaical taatea 
ot olaaaroom teachers are not s1p1t1oant1J high to 'basin with, 
it beoamaa impoaaible to paaa on anr high degree ot taste to 
the children under tb.eir care. 
P1nall71 t~ teacher whose muaical taatea and eapeo1all7 
Whose musical intereata are onlr average, or even below average 
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0 FIGURE 11 z 
RADIO STATIONS 
MOST FREQUENTLY LISTENED TO 
aoheol ••t.• uaob1q a1 4o .. s.. teubera, whoa• utual p•o-
teaatou IMDcl U efl.4eDee of llpitlaant aa_lea.l 1atenat. 
PAR? II. RESPOliSE AND RBAO!lON '10 OBJECTIVES 
S7 
IS.aee thla at\lCl'J hal tmU&YeN4 to 41•*•"» \btl e.dent 
to vbS.eh ape_, ul.l\1 'between _.,. teaoh_.. an4 olaaa• 
s-oom \eaoun, of p•S.. Saponaaoe la •• tl'efluee,- ot pNltlve 
Nlp_.e to o'bj .. ,l .. a. Its vaa l'IJ tbla •au tbat ape•-• 
ooaoemtna obj ... ,lftl vaa 1n41oatM. !abl• I ahova the p_.. 
oeatap ot poaS.tl" NIJ>OU81 tw ... ~~. pd.e lewl, f• euh 
o'lljN,ln. It allo tbwa tt. aftNP pero•taae ot poaS.t;lft 
._.,.,... eo eaeb. pacte•• P4tNeAMp .,. lMt oOifP&N4 vlth tbat 
•••JtaS•• lluee a Mtal of •• lluDd.N4 Nlpua .. were reoe1Ye4 
to• ... h ebj .. tlYo, \bit •••nae peNakp alao NpNaenta the 
total p•eakp ot poaltlYO ... pOMe fe all pa4H. 
fbJIOush eaalutS.on ot Ta'ble :t, a pattem wu d.SAaooftN4 
wb.lah ••••na p..-hp of poaltS.Ye ... , .... at eaoh ...... 
leYel, &D4 the Mlatlon ot tba' p..-.\aa• to tu •••N&• to-, 
all pdea. :tt wu 41aoo••N4 that pereontaa• ot poaltlYe 
JleiP_,O WltM &boft &YONP la t;velft et the thlMJ 0&101 ln 
tba tf.Jtat sncleJ W.l•• ot tb.lft7 ..... 1D pdo IIJ aeyea-
'"n of thin7 la pade iiit alne\eta ot th1ft'J' lrl •• tounh 
pa4el alxtMD ot th1ft7 1D pa4o 'fJ u4, nlneteo o~ th1rtJ 
1n the aS.dh pa4e. 'lU pa'MJID .. ,altlt.a'b.M br th••• ttn411181 
1n4loat.a a pftpualoa ••aN. •" tfttluent &SN•••' vith 
objM'l• ... aa paM 1•••1• S.MNue. !hue, the aluh paM 
olaluo• teaoura wen 1n ape--.t vlth t~ objeotl••• ot 
TAJ31Ji: I 
PERCENTAGE OJ' P08IflQ RESPONSE 
Objeo\1Ye Grade LeTel 
IAe I J;I lll' a I n Auns• 
1. 70 75 100 82 87 89 84 
2. 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 ,. 65 50 47 76 
'' '' 
51 
4. 76 56 TO 100 53 55 68 
5. 82 50 41 35 60 39 51 
6. 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 
1· 76 37 65 70 73 72 67 8. 29 25 0 59 73 67 42 
9e 88 94 76 70 80 83 82 
10. 82 31 47 76 53 39 56 
11. 100 94 100 100 87 100 97 
12. 100 100 100 88 100 67 92 
13. 47 75 76 59 1'3 89 70 
14. 59 87 82 100 100 78 84 
15. 70 62 . 76 41 26 50 54 
16. 88 100 100 100 100 100 98 
17· 76 100 100 100 100 100 96 
18. 100 69 100 100 80 100 91 
19. 47 :51 35 IZ 80 78 57 ao. 29 69 65 80 100 71 
21. 70 75 76 ~~ Po 100 74 22. 100 69 100 78 86 
2,. 88 100 100 100 100 100 98 
2 • 59 56 100 sa eo 28 68 
25. 70 94 100 100 80 89 88 
26. 76 9-4 88 94 73 94 86 
27. 53 81 88 82 100 100 84 
28. 0 0 41 82 40 72 39 
29. 100 81 53 76 60 83 76 
30. 0 6 18 70 100 100 49 
the ~io teacher more frequently than were tirat grade 
teaohors. These ot course, are rela\1ve stat1at1cs, relating 
only to the avel'age percentage ot positive response. How-
ever, tho findings ahow; fairly ooaa1atently1 that the upper 
grade• tended to elevate the average percentage of poa1t1ve 
responae, while the lower gra4ea tencled to lower this average. 
Table I also showa that; generall.J 1 average percentages 
ot positive response were highest in the gPOuping ot objec• 
tives dealing with mUBical attitude• and taates, and loweat 
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in the section relating to musical lkills and performance. 
It was further discovered that in only two cases (objeo• 
tives number two and six) were unanimous positive responses 
received. 
The actual percentage• ot poa1t1ve reaponae were found 
to ~ange between sel'o and one hundred; the average percentage• 
ranged from thirt7-n1ne to one h'Uildl'ed. 
Concerning the !"requenc:y of unanimous positive retponse, 
at particul~ grade levels, it was 41aoovered that aeven were 
received in grade I; six in grade II; twelve 1n grade III; ten 
in gl"ade IV; nine 1n grade V J and., ten in gra.de VI. 
Objeo~ives Deal1ES With Haman ~·•«!· 
The reactiona an4 responses to the objeotivea contained 
in the section on'human needs are reoorded in Table II. Objeo-
t1vea were examined individually, and correlation between grade 
levela was noted when discovered. 
1. !2, assist .!!l !h! social .!!'!! democratic, development 
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I£. .81. Allt• Bllb'7•to• ,_ Md ot ''- , ... ._ .. lDM .. 
•hw4 "..,... p•l•lwl.J' to tW ot.$•t1"• , ... 1DIS.oat;1zaa 
• .,.,. ot the ob.S.,t..-. A .. 1&tl~1J -11 ~ ot tbe 
,_,. .. telt ,.., ..... .._bl• t. lllpl.._, tt. ol».jMt.lftJ 
,, 
•••• *o Ucl •• Napnd. JacU.oah4 1111\tttlliel:lt pNpua1a10D • 
laek or •• u •• oaun. All d -... .._..._ eo NapnM4 
MptlftlJ to tbe ••3MtlY• (as.Mea ,_Mal) lndlhtN U 
b NU ••~-,, .. ..,.._ ot '-M ahal ftlue ot •• olt~ee'l" 
in tba deftliJIIID.t ot •be abS14. 
~ IPP"ftl VU dYe to ~ 83 .. il'M 'br t.be teaoMN 
ean1W. Ola1J" ou , ... be • ..,..... ...,_blpl..atat.lon oa 
the Mala ot atlltaaiat.N.t.l'N 4UapP"Ya1• 
3· lt •tm !!a IMOU&I R, Dld"t!Q M$ .!! !la BW• 
Mftr-o• .- .. , of '"- , ... ._ ...,_.... poatt;lwl'f to t.hle 
ob3•''"• "'"' ao owwlw'lat.na 4lt,__.., at p..-l•ula• _.._ 
lwela. !be ••' ~· ,. .... t• ...,..uppoft ot tbe obJee• 
'lYe 1lU t.be tMlia& t'bat lt WU ao• td.thla ~ aoJIIIII.l 01' pftlle• 
t\mo'loa t4 tbe pultU. aoboal. ..., NPNM4 fteliap ,._, tbe 
h-. wu ''- pftJHt• UM to• NalS.H'l• o't 'bla obleotlft. 
IM11 ...._. ot M&obeN 1ndieate4 ..,,..,,.,..11, aoa-auppon 
..- to _..,.,. p1ueMD.t la ,._ .... s.or--, ot tM oblU 
<.-... 1 and XI) aa4 wuttlo1•' ftlu ot tbe ol>3 .. tlft s.-..u. 
AU tlleM .._beN Wbo Np.n.4 a,....l but n...,tapl-.tatloa 
sa•• .. tbeS.. , ....... SMurtloS.et ,..,...,t.aa. • 1Mk ot _..._ 
..... , •. 
4• 1!. 2POY1U tee):1M! .!£. 8U.O!f8 aa4 aeourJ.g. Onl7 
a1D7••1Sh't per oent of the teaobtra nuted favorably t;o 
tbia obj .. tlve. Ot thoae, ... ., tev nporte4 non•implemantat1on. 
o~ thoae vb.o 1n41•te4 aea-auppon ot the objective, aoat telt 
that thebt put.1eular pau leYel vaa not the proper plaoe in 
the ob114•a 4evelop .. nt tor ~1oal aaeoeaa &D4 aeou.l'J to 
be realised. luoh report;• vere reoe1ve4 trom teaehera in 
•••:PJ gncle but paM IV. A allalle:P n•ber ot teacher• thought 
the objective of 1uutt1o1ent Yalue to be aoqht atter 1n tn.tr 
s. !! cultivate, tvoyh JIU1o, oloat .. aoo1at1ou !!!.· 
tVMn aohool .e! !!!!.• omuaoh, .!!!! toaun1tl• A total ot 
ttn7•0ne teaeban reported. poa1t1Ye auppori ot th1a objeotive, 
v1 th 110at auppol't ooa1Dg hom teaohera 1n pad.ea I ad V. 
Apln, the pHdeld.nant oauae ot ua-Sapleaentat1on vaa toUDd to 
H 1nautt1olent prepuatlon, vi th ••• teaohen r.porttns 1n-
autf1o1ent tiM. B7 tu, the moat t.nqueat reaaon tor non• 
auppon of the objective, 1n all pa•a, vu the feeling that 
lt aoul4 not be oou14ered. a tuao•lon of the public aohool. 
S•• teaohera alao npone4 non-auppon beoauae ot 1nall1'f1c1ent 
objeot1ve value aiul 111proper 4eve1opaeatal placement. 
6. !! provt.u ~ enatlve !•lt••!J!naa1on. !b.ia 1a the 
8Mon4 ot the two objeotlvea Wh1oh Peeelvecl unan~ua aupport 
flt&a the teaoheN. There were, SA eaoh (V&4e however, report a 
ot no.a•tmple~tat1a.D beeauae ot 1nautt1o1ent preparation. an4 
in eoae oaeea, laok of lime. 
6S 
!he nenl.l reaot1ou to the objeot1yea in 
the eategorr ot mDI•" aeeda tn41oate4 a lack ot tamillarltr 
wlth ao .. ot the baalo atm. ot aua1o education, or the ~•­
tuaal to accept these a1ma b7 the oluaJ~~ooa teaohe~. O'bjeo-
t1••• three, tour an4 tlve, and t~ reaotiona thereto, e2preaa 
teatiaonJ to thla .t1n41na. The precl•lnant oauae tor non-
t.pleaentat1on ot objectives was toUD4 to be inautticient 
p•epuat1on ot the olaas:rooa teaohel', or lack ~ undera tand.lng 
ot what vu to be aoh1eve4 or how lt waa to be ub1evect. 
l1naabtoua reaponaea to obj ... 1fta two an4 alx, wh1oh 
&l'e aona the aoat obvious ot aualo e4uoat1on objeot1vea, were 
e:xpeote4, an4 cto not appear to nepu or 41Dl1n1sh the etteot 
ot the .t1n41np regaN.ing the otbea- o'Djectivea 1n this oatesol'J• 
Jfo slpitioant am.ount of 1DoODa1atenor between grade 
lwela waa d.1aoovere4 in th1a aeotlon. !hia wu also to be 
expeote4, aa the o'bjeotivea contalae4 therein are ot a general 
.aough natv. ao tbat obronoloaical 4evelopaent should not 
exert a major 1ntluenoe. 
It ia telt that the 1noonalat&o7 to\UlCl 1n thla aeo-
t1on 'between alma ot eluuooa teaoMn and 11U81c teachers 1 is 
puticul&rl7 a1p11"1oant because ot thia seneral natu.H ot the 
objective• and the1t- appl1oat1on \o ohildren o.t all agea. The 
objeot1vea represent needl vbich are oo~14ere4 common to all 
hwu.nit;r, thUJ 1t 1noonaiateno7 11 .f'.uacl in th11 area, 1n anr 
luge depee, bai'Jtlen to suooea1.tul mu.a1o teaching aN alread7 
ereoted, even betoPe the teaohera enta. their reapeot1ve 
olaaapoOJU. 
Objeot1vea Deal&ei With In41v14ual leeda, 
The objeotivea tn tbia aeotion were exaa1ne4 and ana-
17Se4 in the ••• mannez- aa vere thoae in the oatesorr ot 
huaan 11eecla, fable III ahova relpona•• ad reactions 'to the 
objeotivea 1n thia aection. 
7. !!. a tiaulate !!!. oh114 !!1 19!. teNat ion !! .. au.a ... i.,..o.a-.1 
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entenneel. !wo-th1HI ot the teaobeN 1n'en1eve4 reapon484 
poa1tlvel7 to thia objective. Be8ponaea were ta1rlJ' oonala-
tent thPeuaJ:a.out the vuiou pat!e levell, vi th tbe exception 
ot grade II, vh1oh vu abnoraall)" low, !he moat frequent 
reaaon tor un-aupport waa toun4 •• be a .teel1ng 'bJ' the teach-
era that 1Jbe objective had. 1nauttio1ent value .tor 1nolu:f,on 
among the atm. ot elementarr e4uoat1on. A aaaller number ot 
teaobera .. por-.4 objection to tbe •'J•etive on the baaia of 
ita plaoeunt in the development ot tbe oh1ld with respect to 
tllu and gn.de level, and alao objeo,ion on the grounda that the 
objeot1ve ..a not aotuall7 a tuaetlon ot the aohool to fUlfill. 
1'eul7 all tboae teachers who 1D41eate4 approval tor the objec-
tive telt 1Jhe7 were able to blpl-t it 1a the1r claaarooxu. 
Ot thoae 'Mho 414 not 1mpl .. nt, aoais Npor••• laek ot time u 
a oauae, w1 th a tev 1n4f.oat1ng laok ot ppepu-at1on. 
a. I!. eeouraa• putioipat1ol!l, outaide !! aehool, !! 
-..t.eal aet1'f'1t1et. J'ortJ•tvo per eent ot the teachen 1nte:r-
v1eve4 Hapon4e4 tavonblJ to thia ob.jee1s1ve. blp:roper public 
aehool tua.tion vu the reason moat t.equently given tor 
67 ' 
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non-auppon. In ad41t1on, several Haaponaes were reoe1•e4 
throughout the pade lnela, ia41oatina 41aapproYal beoauae 
ot placement and because ot actual objeot1Te value. Imple-
mentation ot thia objective vaa tal:Pl'J high, with the negative 
reaponaea being approximately equallJ' Uvided between lack ot 
time and lack ot preparation. No a1sntt1oant inoonsiateno7 
waa neted •ong reaponaea at ttw •u1ou srade leTela. 
9. !2. 41acove:r talent ~ I!POVide !!,!: !!!. deYelopmant. 
Blght7•two teachen, ot the one h\1114re4 1nterv1eve4, reac tad 
with favor to thla objective. .lgaln, no a1gn1t1oant 1ncon-
a1atency, With respect to reapoo.ae, waa noted among the Tarioua 
grade leYela. Ba&aGna to:e nagat1•• napenae wen w1daapread.. 
S.veral naponaea were noel ved in the lover pacles indicat-
ing opinion of the teaohen that the time bad not 7et urived 
tor auch activity, 1n the life of the oh114. Several re-
aponsea were reoeived 1n41oat1ag a feeling of tnauftioient 
objeotiTe value, and aome 1nd1oat1na improper publlo achool 
function. Moat teachers felt unquallt1ed to diaoover talent 
and proYlde tor ita development, an4 therefore there was little 
1mple-.ntat1on recorded ~or tbla objeotlve. Some teachers telt 
that the reapona1b111tJ tor 1mpl...atat1on ot tbia objective 
waa in the banda ot tbe music teaeher or aupervlaor. 
10. !! eDoouraae pr1Yate ae4f•r olaaa mua1c atu4z. 
P1t'J'-a1x per cent ot the teachera 1nterY1ewed reported taYott-
able reaction. to thia objeotlve. Gra4ea I and IV reg11tere4 
h1ghe1t in favorable reaponaea. 8urpr1aing1J, all grades 
. ' 
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._ported that a laPse percentage of untavorable reaponae waa 
on the baaS.. ot 1mpropu pla~ement with respect to grade 
level in the child's development. Additional negative re-
aponaea were attributed to 1nautt1e1ent value and improper 
public aohool tunet1on. aelat1velJ little implementation vaa 
reported tor thia obJective. !he pPi.arf oauae ot non-
1mp1..-ntat1on waa a feeling that the obJeet1ve waa a proper 
tuDotion .ot the ~io teacher, and not the olaaaroom teacher. 
In addition, 1nluttic1ent prep~tion, 1nautt1c1ent time, and 
inadequate aupervlaion were reoGr4e4 aa oauaea tor non-imple-
.. ntat1on by aome teachers. 
11. !! 2rovide.! to:ra !£. l"8leue ~!!!!. avkvar4.!! 
41atube4 eh1ld. :r1netJ••even per oent ot oluaJtOoa teachezta 
interviewed .. ported poa1t1ve reaponaea to th1a obJeotlve. A 
tew negaiive x-eaponaea (tbl'ee) wen NOorciM. toP reasons ot 
1nautt1o1ent value and 1mpwoper public aohool function. the 
onlr oauae reported 1n all gradea tor lack ot implementation 
vaa lack ot autt1c1ent preparation or QDderatan41ng. Approzl-
matelJ aeventr pe• eent reported poa1t1Ye tmpl ... ntation. 
12. 12. e.ggae !!'!.!. •h114 to; JS! !MOlD'&Sf !:&!, aart1o1Ra• 
!!.2!1 !!'! .. .! w&de 'Yarletx !£. auaioal egeriaent. A total ot 
n1n••J•tvo teaohera responded poa1t1vel7 to th1a objective. 
Ot thoae who reapon4ed negat1velr. a1x telt the objective to 
be ot 1nautt1c1ent value, (81"8.4• VI) and two felt that 1t wu 
not a pr~er function ot the publie aohool, (grade IV.) The 
moat frequent reaaon given tor la~k ot implea.ntation waa lack 
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ot time. .l4d1t1onal napanaea ve:re reoorde4 tor 1nautt1oient 
p~eparation an4 iDaclequate auperv1a1on. OonaiatenoJ vaa note4 
in grades one through tive, but grade aiz l'8g1atere4 l>elov 
averaae 1n both negative response and neaat1ve implementation. 
1'b.e tindinga of thla aeotion, dealing with 
objeotivea in the area of individual needa, t..o~trate 1n-
oona1atenoy with regard to tunotioa.a ot the aoh.Ool, tunot1ona 
ot the mus1o teachel's, and tunct1ona of the claaarooa teachera, 
in the minds ot classroom teachers and muaie teacher•. In 
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other worcb 1 there appea.ra to be a eertain amount ot contusion 
aa to the proper roles et the vuioua 1n41vidu.ala involved. 1n 
•h• element&rJ aohool. In addition, there waa demonatrated 
1ncana1atencr between mua1c educators and olaaaroom teachers 
regarding tlw proper tunction ot the aohool itaelt, and ita role 
in the musical education of the oh114. Op1n1ona have been ex-
preaaed by autboritiea 1n music education that the elementar7 
aohool•a function and reapona1bil1tJ 4oea not cease with the 
providing of basic muaioal 1killa tor the child. Rather, it 
goes beron4 that stage, or aboul4, and prov1dea for mu.1cal 
talent and ita development bJ means ot p~ivate or class music 
study. 
A large number of teachers reported negative reaction to 
objectives on the grounda that iheJ di4 not consider the par-
tioular objective to be of autf1c1en' value to be canaidered 
an esaential part of the educational development of the child. 
Wherever auch reaponaea occur, an inconaiatencJ 1a present be-
tv••n the reporting oluaroom teaobera and muaio educator~. 
Generall.J' it oan be oonclucled. trom the findings of this 
section that classroom teachers do not teel compelled. to ven-
ture outside ot the actual requireliUlnta of the elementary 
school 1n their teaetb.ing ot J.l'lUS1c. 1'here is little regard tor 
musical development ot the children, outaida of the actual 
teaching program tb.ey are required. to carey out in tb.eir 
respective olaaarooma. 
Ol!Jeot&vea Ptal1na ~ I{ua1cal Attitudes ,!!!! Tastes. 
The objeet1ves 1n the seot1on dealing with ~1cal atti• 
tudes and tastes were exaained and analysed in a manner eimilar 
to that employed tor the first two a .. t1one or objectives. The 
f1n41nga obtained during this portion ot the atudr are shown 
in Table IV. 
13. 1! provide ~ ~ S£!4Jal vldenias !! musical hor1aoa. 
!!! ~ P!£&llel rise ~ musical ttti~· A aeventJ per cent posi-
tive response to this objective waa received. Grades I and IV 
registered below average with pereentagea or forty-seven and 
t1tty-nine, respectively. Approximately ha~ of the teachers 
who responded poa1t1velr reported poaitive implementation. The 
moat frequent cause ot non-impl81'Uu.tation waa tound to be 1n-
autt1o1ent preparation or underatsnd!Dg, with a tew reaponaea 
of 1nautf1c1ent time recorded alao. !he most f.requent ~aeon 
reported tor negative response was 1nautt1c1ent objective value. 
A large number ot responses were also received indicating 
opinions that the objective waa not a proper school function. 
A small number of teachers reported incorrect placement aa 
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14• f!. b1ahl119t oouium1tb; !1!!. _.1oal Yaluea !.£. each 
pleoe .!£ awalo. !he average poattlve Hapoue to thia objeo-
ti'l'e wu touacl to be eighQ'•t'ou:r ,.,.. oent. Grade I teacher• 
regiltere4 the low .. t peroentaae ot' poa1t1ve reaponae with 
t11't7•nine per eent. OnlJ twelve ot the one hUD4re4 teaoben 
1nte .. 1eve4 in41oate4 poa1\1Ye taple.entation ot thla objeo-
ti••· BJ tu, the lft&teat n\llllbe:r et reapouea or oauaea ro:r 
aon•impl-tation were in tbt DatUM ot 1nlutt1o1ent prepara-
tion o• UD.d.eNtaruU.ng. !eachera reported., in manr oaaea, 
eoaplete uu.W&l'8neaa ot aualoal 't'alua, ancl tbAtir t'unotion 1n 
the JIIUaio eduoa,ion ot' the ob114. A tew aoatten4 HapoiUiea 
1n41oatlna 1nautt"lolent tiM "" noe1't'e4. !he onl.J" reaaon 
&i't'en by an7 ot the teaohe .. tor aesat1ve reaponae vaa iaproper 
placeM!lt in the d.evelopaent ot the eh114. Suob. naponaea 
were reoe1Te4 ia sra4ea I, II, III, and VI. 
lS • !!. RE••14e ttr e!PN!Q to .. to .!! !. sot'eaaional 
:een-oNIUlOe eallbN. PU''J•tour per "nt ot the teaohera in-
tserY1ewe4 telt thia to be a wortlDrhlle objective. tteapoDie waa 
lowest in pacle V, (twent7••1x per oent.) Jiloat ot the teaohen 
who telt that tbe objeotlYO w.. voP\bWhil•l but tailed to t.-
pleaent 1t Npwte4 1nauttio1ea' tiM aa the oauae. Some oauae 
reapo~e• 1a41oattna 1Da4etuate .. •••tala were reoeive4. The 
uJorl\7 o~ the teaohera 'Who :reapoade4 negatinl7 to the o'b jeo-
t1Ye telt that 1t v., not a proper .twuttlon o~ the pu.\'Jllo 
aehool, that ••• other aseno7 wu Nlptna1ble ror the Nal1za-
t1oa ot th11 o'bjeot1n. A tever nua'ber ot teaoben ~elt that 
the ob3eot1Ye ha4 1nautt1e1ent; yalue to be eona14ere4 an 
•a ot the el8U11tU'J' aohool propam. 
16. t! QS;de !l!! oh114!! 4eYelp!g "ena1t1v1tz!! 
aua1o, 'both tbzto!J..ll \11ten1y and. lhl-quh e•rtoruno,e. An 
&Yerage peNentap ot poa1i:I.Ye reapoa~e to 'h1a objee'b:I.Ye wu 
touad. to be n:lne'bJ-eiaht, wiih oDlr pacle I (e1sht7·•1sht pe:r 
oent) not regiate:rlng unanimoua .,pon.l. !be :reuon given 
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1n both ouea ot nesat1ve Napoue vaa that 1 t vu not the proper 
place in the tiftt pade, to atMmpt to realise thla obj .. ttw. 
Illpleaenta111011 ot the objective vaa oouiatenil among all pa4ea, 
and relat:1velJ h1sh1 With tour • ....,tiona, who att:r1'bute4 
non•illpl ... ntatlon to lack ot tlae, the unaniDloua Haponae to 
cauae waa tbautt1o1ent pPeparatlon aa4 UD4e:ratan41ng. 
17. f.!. CW:4• 1!!. oh114 !! the 4!••loe!!JJ.t !! !!!9 atancl-
arda !! ..,ioa;L 1Jaate throM!?: tgapbe!f1 09 !! au leal yaluea • 
.&.pin, pacte I vu the oaly pad.e le'fel 1n Which unan1m.oua 
lupport ot the objeot1Te wu not noe1Ye4. G:ra"* one•a per-
centage ot poaltlve reaponae wu leTertf:J•alx, which lovePe4 the 
all•gr&de•aYerap to nlnet7•1ix. Onoe again, the aole reuoa. 
tor negative :naponae vaa i:DJpl'Oper plaoeunt in the ehlld'a 
4evelopment. 0Dl7 one '•aoheP ot tbe entire one hundred inter• 
Y1ewe4, however, 1n41cate4 polltlve illpl•entation. '.l'he OTer• 
whelming aa3or1tr o~ those Wbo 414 not iapleaent 1n41cate4 
inluttlolent preparation and UDC1entan41ng aa the oaw.e. 
18. U nlate aua1o .!!. eve!f!R !U!. 2attern.!,1 4•on-
•trataa that .U !! .e lnaeparable pa~ .!£ m.o4em l1T19f5• 
1'1ne1aJ-one 'eaohera x-epol'te4 poa1t;1ve aupport ot t;h1s objeotive. 
w1 th UDanimoua reJP ouea being Xteee1ve4 1n padea I, III, IV, 
an4 VI. !hAt to'al ot eight teaohen in grades II and. V, who 
reapon4e4 negativel7 414 ao ae the7 aaw tnauttic1ent value in 
the obje•ttve toP it to be 1nolwle4 aa a neoeaaary part of tba 
oh114'• development. Implementation ot thia objective waa quite 
high, with O:nl.J a few aoat,ered caaea J~eporting non•blpleunta-
tion tOJ' reaaona ot 1nautt1oient tS.. and 1J:UI.utt1o1ent prepan-
t1on or UD4e:Ntand1ng. 
On the whole, tbe N.aponaea received 1n th11 
eec\1on dealina with DNB1oal att1tu4el an.4 taetea, were more 
oona1atent with t~ aima ot music e4uoat1on tban were the re-
aponaea noe1ve4 in the first b'o aaottona ot human and 1nUv1-
4ual ae.a. the t1nd1nga lhow •re fltequent agreement by tb.e 
eluaroa teaohera with the m.uato Maohera -regarding the culti-
vation ot IIU.af.eal attitudea and tute. Leaa napomae 1nd1eating 
1nautt1e1ent objeot1ve value wu reoe1ve4 in this ••etion than 
were reoeiwd in the ho preoe41DS •••tiona. 811shtly more 
objection to alu vaa Hperte4 u a Nault ot ep1n1ona regar41ng 
placement 1n the obronologioal 4eYelo~t ot the oh114. 
l'Jipleuatat1on ot the ob~Mt1Yea 1D tb1a aeetion vu, 
howeyer, lower on the a'f'erap than vu 1n41oate4 1n the i;wo pH-
ceding aeot1ona. The moat trectuent cause roza non-implementation 
wae reporte4 a1 being 1uutt1c1ent preparation or un4entan41ng. 
'lbeae t1n41nge were interprek4 to mean no\ onl,- tbat the teach-
ere lacked tlw metho4.oloQ to realise a part1eul8l' objeot;1ve, 
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~ut also that 4ur1Qa tbe1~ preparat1oa. tboae r.apona1ble to• 
11 ha4 not ""n t1tJ to pztov14e the t;oola toP 1llplaentat1on. 
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N• leau oae to believe that tboae napoulble toP the P"PU&• 
t1on ot tbaae teacheH 414 not atl,aoh autttolent value to ,._ 
uq,u1a1t1on ot 8u1U.bl• salell a\tltud.ea ll'l4 taatet. U the7 
bad atMohH autt1o1en'b Yalue •o •••• as-. 1t tollove that 
thtq voul4 have at;\-.te4 to trW14e the pftapeot1ve teachers 
under theh» oue, vlth the necH•&PJ ......_,an41ng and tech-
n1'-u.e to realise tbo«Ut at•. 
Ob~eo!1Ye DeallDB With MM!&•Il MRIII&ai• 
!he ob~ut1••• 1D tbla aeo,loo 4eallng 'fdth aualoal lean• 
1np were examined. an4 analrzed 1rl ,..._ aame mumer •• were thoae 
ot the tbrea pHee41ag 1eot1oaa. !ab1• V ehows the rea.etione 
aa4 "'pouea, a\ each gn.4e level, to the objeot1ftl 11'1Clu4e4 
in tb11 aaot1on. 
19. !a MWD!. ~o}Qf41• 1( e&o \1tttltUl"e!!!. en~oz .. 
!!lit 41!'£&91 UU!l.YS'J .!!'!! l~W 11t• !!. Y.f6la• P1ttr••ev•n pes-
o-ent or the 'Maohera 1nte1"'11ewe4 1'Nponcle4 fa1'orablr to thia 
objective. A -.r~4 41tterence w.a not•4 1n peroentag .. or 
polltive napGUel at the vUioWJ pade leTela. 1'he avel'ap ot 
pero•n'as•• ot poa1t1ve napcmae 1D pa4 .. I tbrouch III vu 
th1JttJ-o1gb.fi per eent. The ool'NapOJidtnc av•nse 1n grat\M IV 
tbJtough VI, wu 1'\tutld. to be ...,.nt,..1a per oent. However. 1n 
all gradea, the majorit7 o~ NUOM s1vea tor up.tive reapoue 
WU i.Jip»ope:r arade level placement • Some reaponaee vezte alflo 
NOe1ve4 1nd1cat1nc re•ltnp that tbe objeet1vo bad ·1nau.tt1· 
•S.•' laiMNat; Yalu. Moat ot 'he Nap .... to.- oauae ot 
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non•1Jipl•entat1on b7 thole teaohen wb.o aupported the objeo-
t1••• wen in the aature ot 1nautt1o1ent preparation ancl 
und.eratan41ng. In sra4e aix, aeYenl ••aoben :NpoJ:-te4 in-
adequate aupenial on and w~1o1enis t1u aa oauaea. 
20. !!. aogua1n~ !!!. ob114 vlth mat ••••••r• 'bhroyh 
!!!! a.te .!!!!!&• le'NiltJ-olle per oent ot •he ileuhera ..... 
ap0Dda4 poa1t1'f'elJ to tbia obje•t1••• Poa1tiye naponaea 
followed. a tairlJ oouiateat; pi'Ognaa1on trom tvent7•nine per · 
oent in gracle I to one b.~4 per oent 1D gra4e VI, a• ahown 
1n !alDle I. oaoe again, tu preclom1DADt nuon tor non• 
blpl .. ntation, waa toun4 to be laok ot neoeaaarr preparation. 
a ... ._aponaea 1D41oat1ns 1uutt1e1ent time were reoe1ve4. 
Jloat of 1;be 1'8Uou Hpoztted tor neaat-.Ye reapoue oame in i;be 
area of iJaproper plaoeaent, but a 8\J.I'PI'la1nsl7 a1ptr1oant na• 
ber ot teaohen .. portecl negat1Ye r.a~ea clue to 1nauttio1ent 
objeotiYe value. 
21 • .!! aosud.nt !!!! ob.114 vlt,i mat ••••••ra !!!.4 artia-
!!!. 1?·~·--" th:Po!:YS!l ~ su1cle4 lS.•••!S.M R"lf!!!. SeTent,. ... 
tou pep oent ot the teaohera napOD84 poa1t1Ye1J to the 
objeot1Ye. ~ka'ble oloae oonaiateu7 waa note4 aaoq paclea 
I, II, III, an4 v. Gracte IV vaa wll below •••raa• with a 
peNen.tage or t1ttt7•tuee1 While pa4e VI vu above with an 
a••ras• ot one b.UDd.J'e4 o:r a un•nSDlOU naponae. Bept1ve re-
eponaea at all padea (eaept sft4e TI) weH tatrl,- equall7 
41Y14e4 lMtveen 1nau.Ulo1en1s value an4 lapnpe,. plaoeunt. Da• 
p~tatt1on ot tbia objeo,ive val t•unA '• be oona1aten1s 
a:mona all &ra4• levela, w1tb ,...,..- to Q&OU11\• !be moat tN• 
quent cauae ot non•tmpl--.ntat1on • ., 1Dautt1o1ent preparat1oa, 
with a rn reaponaed reo•iYed. 11141Ga.$1ng 1uutt1o1eat tiM. 
22 • 11. 'MR\l! .S!l ai4t ttl t\¥66aa !a 11!&0M lt•&•!r· 
t&e• W96!J.ai I*M'Nb,W¥'11• rlld!wk aoxwet• 6&•HWM• 
and Sll!azii Ol'lMal 1911• K1p1J-.lx per Ml\' ot tiM \eaoW.N 
r.apnded. tavwablJ to tbia obJ .. t1••• w1th no ••a.l eonaut•DOJ' 
eT1C..nt among pacle levell. 'rbe ••• tl'et&unt O&Uih' ot ·~ 
impleJI'&entation in tbia oue, wu !.nQttlolerat tiM. O.ouS.OD&l 
reaponaes were reee1ve4 indicating 1Diut£1o1ent time o• 1aa4e-
qua•• mate•1als. Nesat1v• .-apona .... re ne&rlJ .. uallJ att•1· 
bute4 to 1nautr1e1ttat o'bJeot1-r• value and illpl'oper aehool 
tunetlon. 
23. !!. p14e lJ:! oh1U !t. a suatuw .!£ !L>.e ..na,-
tto MtJ£•.!! Nio :rain,£ tbg OBk 4!!11&&&1 ald.l*• !f1t\) !'• 
£1,\•n •1!!9l• • A total ot n1ne'J-ei;ht of t.b.e one bundrd 
teaohera 1ntenlewed nporiecl eupp~t; ot thu obJeot1ve. !be 
onl7 two who Nporie4 noa-•uppon "" tint pt.<le teu~n 11ho 
telt tbat it waa •oo aoon, at 'bat level, to t17 to •-m1oat• 
tb.1a oonoept. ove~t t1tt7 per cent ot t~ ••aobera, hoWever, 
.-ported neaa,ive implementation. fbe pr~nant oauae ot 
thia negative implementation waa. aaain, iaauttioien\ pr•pa.a-
tion, and actual lack of UD4o:rataa41ns of the ut1•t1o zaa:tna" 
of music. Sov•~ »eapoua•• ver• "••1ve4 tn41oat1Da 1naQft1• 
olen' timo ox- ina~uate auperna1on aa oaWiea for noa•illple• 
aenta,1on. 
as 
214.. !! eneourase aua1oal •ae~'!!!ntat1cm ,!!!! e!Plo:r-
ation .!!l !!!!_ 2an !.£ !!:!. oh114. A hroa4 inoone1atene7 among 
pade levels waa note4 in the percentage ot positive :reaponeea 
•o thia objective. A total ot •~7-eight teachers responded 
tavo:ra-171 but the ranse ot pereentase waa from twenty-eight 
per oent (grade six) to one hundred per cent. (s:rade III.) 
The moat tztequent reaaon for neptlve naponee vu lnautll• 
cient objective value, with several teaehera reporting 
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neaative naponae due to tmp.ope:r .. a4e level plaoe-.nt. Only 
tvo ot the teachere who reacted favorably to the objeotive re-
ported positive 1mpl .. entat1on. !be moat r.equent oauae ot 
non•t.,l .. entation vaa reported aa inauttioient materials, with 
numerous responses or inadequate auperv1a1on, inautr1e1ent tlme, 
and 1nsutt1oient preparat1an alao l'eported. 
It was found in tb1a aeetion dealing with 
.Uiical learntnsa, that a great amount ot 41aorepanoy ex1ate4 
between teaohera ot different ara6e levels. However, not 
all ot the reapoa.•• whioh oauae4 tbia 4iaorepancy were baaed 
on t~ teachera teeliaga that her partloular grade level vaa 
the 1Jiproper plue to tl"J \o na11ae particular objeetivea. 
in other V&l'Ut in a441t1on to the 4iao:repano1ea expected among 
pa4e level& in :rela,ion to leam.s.aa, there were othera which 
are not ao euilJ' •.xplainecl. 
It ta telt that the poaa1b111tJ exiata that thaae 1n-
oonaiateno1ea are not quite ao rela,1ve to the ditterent grade 
level• as the tiprea in the table might indicate. It; 1a telt 
that, ra,her, 'he 1uooD81atenoiea ue the zae1ul' ot 1n41v14ual 
cli.tterenoea 1n teachen and their au.aloal baokgro~. Bv1-
4enoe in IUppoPt ot thia theoFJ 1a sJ.ven 1n the flaet that in 
Mn7 oue1 ot 1nt:n-pa4e 1noonallteno., there 1a no appaPent 
patteP.n which either follow. or .eve•••• the grade level pro-
lftll1on tl'oa I to VI. OnlJ in _. oue waa an7 auoh pattern 
at all evident. (Objective nuaber 20.) 
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It 11 turtber felt that broad 41ttePenoea in 'Jpe ot 
teacher preparation m&J have a1snit1oant etteot on the tnoon-
aiatenoiea ot the tind1nga ot thia aeotion. fbzaough the 1nter-
Y1ea * 1 t waa to\U14 that the vu1oua ltNaaea on leun1ng are 
aa dlttezaent aa ..a the 1D41vidual teaohel'l. 
!heretoN, it waa uten!Decl 'hat oonb1but1ng taoton 
to inoonaiatenc7 ot objective• between olaaaroom teaohezaa an4 
~10 teaohera inolude not onl7 41tterent aeta ot valuea, but 
alao 1n41v14u.al ph1loaeph1ea ot the nature ot the educational 
prooua. It 11 felt that a a1p1t1oant 4apee td 1Diluenee 
upon the tol'IUltlOD ot e4uoat1tmal ph11oaopb7 11 brought about 
bJ the aotual leU'Illna e.x:perianoea ot the teacher and her pro-
teaaional pre~tion aa vall. 
ObJective• Dealing With .U.ioal Skilla!!! Performance. 
!tda final poUpinl ot objective• waa ODIIined. and ana-
1Jaa4 1n the aame manner aa those vhioh have preceded. !able 
VI show• the reactions and. reepon .. a, at all grade leYela, to 
'he objectives in 'his aeotion. 
2S. !.!. hal! .!.!! oh114 develop hil oorHot liyS:.n& Yoioe. 
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PalrlJ' •-S.•'-' .._.,. aJ10D1 tbe alz pa4ee ehwM tbat 
otab.tJ .. lah' pe~ oen11 ot tbt , ... ban aupponad. th1a objeot1••• 
leul7 all ot thoH Vho cU.a .... .S with tlhe objective o1te4 la-
pi'Oper paa. 1cwel p1aa-t u 'be1Jt NUon. !ban vu N-
ponet. 'boweYW, ..., little lllp1-.-tatJ1oa or tJb.la o'bj4Nnlft. 
Moatl ot t» , ... ben t•lt uaquallftM •• uatat the oh114 1a 
tbe 4eft10PMD' ot • ...,.., •tastna hablu. A tw Muhen in• 
d.J.oatM. tsbab 'be7 tel' 'bat tbla vu a,...,_ t'uDotl1oa ot i»bt 
auto t;eaoheP u.4 n.ot ot the oluuo• , ... be.-. 
26~ l! m•l!t sw .a .llt.··tm&aa•at. ..at ~'BD.lalt 
II!UIII• P!albp MU17 1deat1ea1 td.lh ,h •• ot t.be pNY10UI 
o'bjeo,lw ._. ubH vlth NSU'd 1ao p~ ... ot poe1ttw 
Napoue. ApiA• t;~ut aoat tNqu•' ..... to noa-euppon vaa 
blp..,_ pac1e lnel plaoeMA'• A tn 'NOheN felt 'bbt obJM• 
t;lw 'o be ot 1Dntrlo1ent nlu. !beN vu a gNat 4ea1 •" 
lllpl..,.tatlon ftP•Mct ooJIHI'IDlQC 'hla objeot1ft than wat the 
ease vt'b the PN'flow obJ•ttw. 081J' a tw teaoheN teltl 
UftClua11tle4 h Ulllt 'be Obi1c1Na la tU ...,.ltJMDt et ~ 
..... p ..... 
rt • .!! aHI ... tii&H !.t -·-- I£ lSI '11!1•11 
,,,..... A patMft - ns..-., 1D tbl peNenMae ot poaltaS.Ye 
....,.... to tlld.t ob3 .. t1ve. PUHJltqM Nnaecl t.. tu.,. • 
.U.. ( ..... I) to OM bluldNd.t ( ...... V _.VI) top an OYO-
all ........ ~ •labtr-tou JHtl' .. , • .&a vaa •••'"• t!Mt 
Muheft 111 '~ 1..,.. ....,.. •• ....,.,.... •aattftlJ to 'b.le 
ol»~•'l'" 414 10 a 'be baaia ot bipnpel' pa4e leftl ptue.eat. 
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ve., tev teubera lfbo Napoa4e4 poaS.tlwlJ' tio tba objeetlft 
,.,_.. uaal>le •• lllpl._, tba'i obJ•tlft aleo, uool'dSns 1ao 
'btu napoaaN. {lbH• ela ieaobeN who did. 1nclioate nesa• 
t:l.w lmpleMnta•:l.on repOPMd. laeil o:l PNPU&Oion or uncl•NOUcl-
1ng aa the oauae. 
28. 1! PDtK! !at !!!!. ''IMlll !! nM l!Ma.&es 1!. 
l!!!l!~dUVl a'blU'l• 'lbln,--atne P• oent ot tbl MaobeN 
s.ntewt..- Nap_..ci poaiiJlnlJ •• •bl• obJMiat.Ye. The 
NUOU toP nep,;l.ye l"MpOMM .... aJ:a•t; ••lUiYelJ' la-
pnper pa4e le'f!el plaoeMnt1 w~• auoh n.p.ti'M napou• 
-.-. :r"e1Ye4. 'fal»le Vl ahowa e.a ... ly lild.tM poalt;lw N• 
apona• INa 1-. ...- w ~ pade M8onuw. A tw 
.._napa Sa tlbe la:G....clia'• pa4• 1 ... 1 ol:tjeoM« to ihe aia 
• •• Dalia ot U.utf'S.olea'i u'-1 ftlue. 1'b.e ••• oOtaon 
oaUH ot •sa•lYe lllpl ... ktion .... apln • .,._... te \» laoK 
ot MOe8IU'7 prepua't1oa. A tev lt~Ol.at;•cl NapotWea weN N• 
oe1Yri indiut;J.Da :J.~WlH aupe~~Vlalen w inauttiof.en'i t1•• 
~.~ . . ·~ ... 
A Woad. •-.. o~ pt,.._tag .. ot pH1,lft ... pcmp - no•ect 
with Na-4 to •nu obJeotln, Nalllt;1na 1n an .,..... or 
.. ,..,_.ix pv oent. fiw ••• t.Nq.....- NUOR to• DtptlYe 
napooae wu iut.lt'tiole't obJ .. tlve val.wt. .lcl41'i1oaal N• 
~apouea ve:re NOeiYH 1nd1oa~lns -'i" .. .,oue beoauae at 
lllpJIOpe• pade 1•.,.1 plaoement, Ud ~· publl.o Nhool 
tUDG,1on. !.n. ... , twc(wmt oaUH o~ aoa.-blpl..-tatlcm vaa 
1•utt1elati ••- vish a tiN NapODMa ib41oa\I.Da 'ba' •• 
haobera felt that Nallsatien ot thla ol>jeot1Ye vaa a tuactlon 
ot the ~lo teacher. Xmpl ... ntatlon ltaelt vaa quite t.re• 
quent Ulo:ng thoae teachers who 1D41oate4 aupport o:t the 
ebjeot1Ye. 
)0. l!?, SUide !!!!, oh1lclren it W!pencleMe !! perl•llng• 
!!&1 ze~ e!fbuisly .1£!!R aeu1\1Y11Q: !!. !!!! 'blend _!!! 'balance 
!! p&Pta. Like obJ .. ti't'e number 28, a low aYerage pereentaae 
ot poaltl't'e reapoDae vaa rece1Ye4. Port7-Dine teachera ex• 
preaae4 approYal ot the objeot1Ye 1 but thla iraolud.ea un.anilllOua 
reaponae in graclea V and VI and praot1o&llJ no poalt1Ye re• 
apoue ia paclee I an4 II. Aa e~ote4, the onlr reaaon given 
tor negative Nlpoaae WU iJipr.,.. pal.e plao-nt. Ot thole 
t;eaohen vho 1n41oate4 appreYal et tb.e o'bjeot1Ye, aoat felt 
1abat the7 were able to iJiplaent lt. Inauttiolent preparation 
vu &l't'en u the oauae tor non•SJipleaentat1on ot the objective 
b)" all buii two ot the teaohera wb.o Nporte4 nept1Te blplemen-
taticm. Tbeae MB&1n1ng two reponed tailve to lmplaent 
beeauae ot 1nautt1clent time. 
ot tbia •e•t1on 4eal1Dg with auai• 
eal aldlla and perfoJW&Me ahow tbat, 1D -.zt7 oaaea, 1noon-
•1ateaer exlat• between olaaaroo.a teaohera and aualo teaehera 
111 th reapeet i;,o the deYelopaent ot ak1lla. It appeara that part 
ot the 1ftooaa1ateno7 la oauae4 bJ a 41tterenoe in the eatt.ate4 
~leal a'bllltJ ot elementarr ••hool oh114ren b7 olaaa~ooa 
teaohera aDCl aua1o t•a.ohera. It 11 uaderatanclable that clua-
rooa \eaohera would. hesitate to oh&llenge ohildnn 1D the tint 
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t;U.e pa4ea 14th put 11l1.81o, 'but ae1o eduoato:ra 4o not teel 
that lt 1a too e&rlJ, at tbeae levela, to beg!D implementa-
tion ot the other objeot1vea in th1a aeot1on. 
In a4cl1t1on, it vaa tolm4 that -.zQ' olaaaroom teaohere 
attaoh onlJ 1na1gn1f1oant value to the development ot lllll1oal 
aJd.lla in the el..atarr aohool oh114. 
P:lnallJ, it wu 41aooven4 that 1niserae41ate pade 
teacher. agree more OOD81atent1J with ~io teache:ra regard-
ing the 4evelop•nt ot ••leal ald.lll ancl performance, than 
to those teaohera in the tirat three sradel. 
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CHAP!EI V 
SUMMARY, OONCLUSIOJrl, AID .ltii:JOMMEID.A.!IOltS 
It waa the pUl'poae of thia atuq (1) to determine the 
e~ent to which eonaiatency exiata between tbe objeot1vea ot 
auaio teaching embraced b7 mua1e e4uoatora, and thoae em-
braced bJ geural claaaroom. teaohen • ou.rrentlr employed in 
the G.Nater Beaton uea.J (2) to 4esel"Jdne the extent to whioh 
general olaaarooa teaohera teel tbef ... able to t.pl ... nt 
their objeotiftaJ anc1 (3) to d.ete.S.ae the extent to which 
the objeot1••·• or the general elalafta teacher are atteotecl 
b7 bar penonal ••1oal baokp'Ouzul, lntereat, and taate. 
Aa atate4 in Obapter One, tbe atudJ vaa de ... 4 ot t.-
portanoe beoauae ot the taot tbat ••h a great aaount ot the 
teaohiq ot mwtlo 1n the eleaentaJT aohool beoomea the reaponal• 
'b111'J' ot the oluarooa teacher. !hia being the oaae, it waa 
felt •hat a atuq which en4eavo:nd, to determine the enent ot 
oona1ateD07 between the objeotivea ot .ualo teachers an4 those 
ot olaaarooa teaohera ooul4 be ot 41snit1oant Yalue in aaaiat-
! 
1ng the pro•••• ot bring1ng .u.lo ~to the llvea ot rouns 
ohildNn. 
!he atudJ waa eon4uotecl lrJ •~m~ of penanal intenleva 
l 
ot ou hun41'84 general oluarooa •••hen in oomJND1 tlea ot the 
! 
Great•• Boatoa U'e&. !he teachen lntenlewecl were Mqueated 
to re .. t to a prepared 11at ot objelt1v•• ot the eleaentar,r 
aobeol au11c prosn.m. 'lhi• llat ba• been compiled atter oon-
•ultation ot ~tlnga ot lea4tn& au.horiilea in auaie ecluoat1on. 
j 
'l'eao~re part1otpat1ns; in the atuq naote4 to eaoh objeot1•• 
with reapect to ita value in the el ... ntary achool muaio pro-
pam. PUrther Hlpouea were IHUN4 1n4S.catlng the extent 
ot t.pl-.entatlon ot the 11ate4 ob~eotlvea b~ the teachere 
1nterv1eve4. In a441t1on, pezt'blllent 1ntol"'lat1on ooneerning 
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the teacher, ber teaching a1tuat1•• and her aualoal nolcpouncl, 
lnteJteata, a.nd •as tea vaa reco~. 
I., 8UJOWIY 
Proa the tlndlba• ot the atwi.J' • 1 t waa U.oo'Ye"cl. that 
there 1a 101M strong apeement be••n elaaare• teaohen ancl 
.ua1e teaohera regar4tna tbe baaie and obv1oua objeet1vea of 
lllliS.o e4ueat101l. lu.oh areu 1nolu.4e muaS.oal eajo,...nt, aelt-
e21\tHia1on1 eaott•al Nleue, IMlal grow1Jh, and ••• fol'DI8 ot 
4evelopaeat ot ••toal tuu. B•e•er, Vith rega.N to ald.ll 
4enlepaent1 pertoN&Uoe, 1n41Y14ul. neecla, aDd auaioal leam-
1np, a1p1t1oant 1noona11teu1ea ~ pUI'poae vere not;e4. 
Man7 oluazro• teachere felt that the public aohool vaa 
the improper place tor .u.S.eal ak1111 and maur muaS.oal atts.-
tuctea to be 4eTelope4, Kan7 telt that the el-ntaJ7 padel 
van the 111P:POP81' plaoe, vlth reapeot 1io the ob.l-onolog of the 
•h114'• srewth, to be&in cle"f'elo,..at ot wortbwh1le muaS.oal att1• 
tudes. ManJ tel' 1;hat a large ~· ot the objeot1••• pre-
aented to thea were fd 1nautt1olent natural value to oooup7 a 
pan ot the aohool da71 or to oooupJ a put ot the penonal aim 
and. pUJIPOie of 'bat teaob.er. 
Objeetives were divided intao categories dealing Itespec• 
tivelJ with human needs, individual needs, musical attitudes 
and tastes, m.\l81oal learnin&Jl, and DNaioal akilla and per-
formance. Inoonaistenciea be'-een 1;he atma or .u.ic teachers 
an4 general olaaaroom teachers were noted to soma degree in all 
categories. Diaagxaeemant waa diaeovered with reapect to meet-
ing the human n"da or children, with :respect to functions ot 
auaio teachers and claasi'Oom teacheR, anc1 their respective 
Hlea in the teaehlag ot llUBie, w1fah reepeci to functions or the 
public aohool in the IIUsioal growth or the oh114, an4 with re-
spect to the natUN.l inherent; ftluea ot the elementary sehool 
mus io progr&Jil. In ad41 tion, 1noou1atency o.t aim and. purpose 
was noted with regard to the lim!tationa ot muaioal teYelopment 
at part1oulu pacle leYela, with Nprd to the development of 
mua1oal skills, and with regar4 to the etteot upon the child ot 
various musical aot1v1t1ea and eape~encea. 
Teachers reported on their t.plemantation of thoee ob-
jeot1Tes whioh th.e:r supported. It vas toun4 that 1n a peat 
number o~ caaea, teachera telt 'bat ther were unable to imple• 
mu.t, 1n their teaching, thole llll&loal objectives theJ eabraoed.. 
Moat &:'ten, tn. oauae reporte4 'bJ the teaeben ot non-1Brpl81Un• 
tion wu 1nautt1o1eAt mua1oal prepuat1on anct ua4.entan41ng. 
Prequ.at reaponae• ot 1nautt1o1ent time were reoe1ve4. Inade-
quate lupen1a1on or inadequate aa:~erlala were aent1one4 leaa 
trequentlr aa oauaea ot non•Sapl ... ntat1cm. 
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Teachers were questioned aa to iJhe nature ot their 
respective teaching ait\l&t1ona, ot their perse11al music back-
grounda, and ot their personal interests and tutes in DlU81o. 
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tt wu found that JD1U17 teachers were lett to theil" own initia-
tive and ambition regarding music ••aching. It was found that 
the average anount ot time spent on mualoal act1v1tiea was well 
below that reeommen4ed b7 leading a.uthor1t1ea on mua1o education. 
Purthe~ore, it was discovered that the musical backgrounds ot 
teachers, with reapect to pal"'blo1pat1 on 1D liiWiical organ1za-
t1ona was geneMll7 extNmelJ llm1te4. Llkewlae l1mited vaa the 
averase amcunt or mua1cal preparation ot the claaaroom teacher, 
tn college muaic couraea or private muaio atu«7. 
Data were received. indicating that a large number of claas-
room teachen wen able to e.xpreaa no mu11cal preferences. 
Musical t .. t••• When definable, ven found to be :relat1vel,- con-
sistent with those ot conte.po~ adult aoo1ety. Pew teachers 
e~ressed vital musical tntere1t1 oP high degrees ot musical 
development. 
II. COBCLVSIONS 
.A.e a nault; ot 'lthe t1n4iJ181 oltta1necl :tnm this a'bu4,-, it 
aar be oonelude4 that; 1Doona1ateno1., 4o 1D4ee4 exiat between 
the objeot1••• ot general elaaarosa teacbera and those proteaae4 
b7 asio teaehe"· It 1s probalalJ aate to ooulude that the 
auloal powth ot eleaeat&rJ eohool oh1ld:ren 1a be1ng a4ver••l7 
atteote4 b7 t;~ae 1ncona1st.ne1ea. 
!he 41aapeemeats wh1eb. have bMn expoaecl b7 thia atu47 
are baaically concerned with valuee. !he values or class-
room teaehe~s with ~espect to music education •~• obviously· 
not 1n oomplete accord w1 th thoae ot aa!c teachers. Jl'ul'ther-
more, 1neona1ateno1ee are prompte4 bf lack ot understanding ot 
basic purposes, pr1ne1plea, and a1me et music education by gen-
e~al claseroom teachers. There vaa 4iscoTered no evidence to 
indicate deliberate "anti-music" attitudes and practices by 
olaaal*oom teachel!*a. Rather, what •• shown was ignorance, on 
the part of theee teachers, of the poa1tive etteeta ot music 
education on children, as well ae 1gnoranoe ot the oh114Pen•e 
mu.1cal needs and musical oapab111t1ee. 
It is not tel t that claaarooa t eachera are to be oon-
4emne4 tor thie ignorance. Since tMy are products or the11' 
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own musical environmenta, tastes, and musical preparations• thaJ 
are no\ to be blamed tor posseaaian of a set ot educational 
Yaluea which does aot coincide with Yaluea poaseaae4 by mu.ic 
educatora, teache~a and lupervisora. 
The tueation ia raised u to the nature of the 41tter-
•noe• 1n attitudes and 11~ ot muaie teachers and claaaroom 
teachen. It waa found that a clet'1n1se relat1onah1p exiata 
between the collective react1ona to objectives presented to 
teachers and the collective mua1oal baokgrounda ot tboae 
teachei"B. Pu.l'tbel'laore, although 11; 11 to be e:xpected. that the 
mw~1oal 1ntereata ot the m.us1o teacher will be a1gn1t1cantly 
higher than those ot the general olaaaroom teaoher, it 1a 
neYertheleaa felt that an important 1Dtluence on att1tudea of' 
any teacher, specialized or not, is the nature and content of 
her pro:f'aasional preparation. It waa felt• after examination 
o:f' the tin.d~a ot tllia study, that concluaions may be drawn 
J.UU 
to the e~feot that one ot the moat 41rect aauaea (it not the 
moat direct cause) of 1nconaiatenc1ea found between general 
classroom teachers an4 music teachers ·1a in the nature and con-
tent of teacher preparation. 
Finally, it may be concluded that the situation which 
presentl7 exists is not about to undergo signif'icant selt-1n-
tl1ote4 ohange. In keeping with this belief, certain reoom-
mendat1ona have been made. 
III • RICOMMillllA.1'IOBS 
In order to attempt to inlure aax1mum benefit from musi-
cal experiences 1n public elemantary school tor todayts and 
tomorrow• a children, the tollow1ng reoomaondationa ue subm1tte4t 
1. That completion o:f' a muaio education courae, 
recognised aa being ade,uate ~ the state education 
department, be requi:r.-e4 aa a prerequisite to state 
teaohin& cert1tioat1on tor olaaaroam beachara. 
2. That th1a music course aeek to communicate objec-
tives ot music education, &D4 their respec\ive 
justit1cat1ona, as its prtm&rJ tunotion. 
). That the secondary tunetion of "'a auaio oourse 
be 1n the na\ure or coJIIIUJlication ot teobnique, method. 
and application ot prtnoiplea ot teaching and learning. 
4. !bat ~1o teachers and auperv1aora concentrate 
their etto.-a on oommunioat1on ot ~1oal valuea 
tirat, and educational aetb.o4ology aeeond. 
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S. That au1Jhon ot te.xta UJ4 artie lea published tor · 
the purpoae ot aaalat1ng olaaaroo.a teachers in the 
teaohtng ot .uaio concentrate their ettorta on ooamu-
nication ot muaioal values tirat, and educational 
metha4oloSJ aeoond. 
6. That atudiea be oon4ucte4 to determine the atti-
tude towarda ~io ot thoae Who are reaponaible tor 
the p,.-oteaaional p:reparation of the general olaaa-
room teacher. 
7. 1'hat atud1ea be conducted 'to detel'Dline the prlmaJ:-r 
objeotivea embraced by the general elementa%'7 aobool 
o1uaro011 teacher, and to 4etel'll.1ne aeana by' which 
.uale oan aaa1at in the Pe&11sat1on ot thoae objectives. 
Tbeae •eo-.ndat1oraa 4o not, bJ &nJ aeana, pro-
vide a total aolutlon to the preble~ revealed bJ this 
atuq. '!b.e7 will, however, bave ael"'t'ed ao:aae purpose 
1t theJ :menl7 po1n'b 1n the direction ot thoae prob-
1-, and aerve aa a partial tooua tor the ultimate 
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A List ot Objeot1Yee ot the 
Elementary School MUsic Program 
A8 Presented to Olasaroom !eacbera 
HUDUUl Needl 
OB-lECTIVBS 
PRBBBlfi'BD TO CL118100M WCHERS 
lOR IBAOTION AID RISPOKSB 
1. To aaaist in tlw social and 4emocx-atio development ot 
the child. 
2. To proTide aeana tor a pneral release ot emotion. 
3. To serve the aesthetic or sp1r1,ual needa ot the oh11d. 
4. !o proTide teelings ot suooesa u.cl aeeUI'itr. 
S. !o cu1t1Tate, tbrouah mua1o, oloae aaaoo1ationa between 
aohool and home, church, and community. 
6. fo provide tor creative aelt expreaaion. 
Ip41v14ual Bee4a 
7. fo atimulate the child 1n the to~tion ot musical pret-
erencea. 
8. To encourage participation in l'll\Uiical activities outa14e 
ot aohool. 
9. 'fo discover talent and pl'f.)vide tor 1 ta development. 
10, To encourage private and/or c1aaa music study. 
11. !o provide a :f'orm ot release tor the awkward or distm.-bed 
child. 
12. !o 83;1.>018 the child to, and encourage b.ia participation 
1n, a wide variety ot muatcal experiences. 
Muaical Attitudes and Tastes 
-
1.3. 'fo proTide tor a gJI'adual w1den1Dg ~ mualoal horizona and 
a parallel riae in .uaical taste. 
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14. !o highlight~ conatantl7 the JllUsical values ot each piece 
ot music. 
1S. To provide tor e~osure to mu.io ot a professional per-
formance calibre. 
16. !o guide the child in developing sensitivity in music, 
both through listening and through pe~tormance. 
17. To guide the ohild in the development ot high standards 
ot musical tute through comprehenaion ot musical values. 
18. To relate music to everyday lite patterns, demonstrating 
that it 11 an inseparable part ot aodem living. 
Mus ioal Learnina! 
19. To develop a knowledge ot muaic literature tor enjoy.ment 
during ch114hoo4 and later life as well. 
20. To acquaint the child with peat composers through the 
musio sung. 
21. To acquaint the child with great composers and artistic 
pertor.mera through the guided listening program. 
22. To inspire and guide all chilchten 1n lii'Wiioal. activities 
involving singi11g, playing, rb.Jthmic movement, listening, and 
asking original muaic. 
2.). 'l'o guide the child to an understanding of the artistic 
nature of music rather than onl7 developing skills with ita 
written symbols. 
24. To encourage musical experimentation and exploration on 
the part of the child. 
Mua1cal _s~k1_l_l~• !e! Pertor.mance 
25. To help the child develop bia correct singing voice. 
26. To guide the child in the development ot rhythmic 
responaea. 
27. To guide the child to understanding of tba musical 
language. 
28. To provide tor th8 transfer ot rote learning to music-
reading abilit,-. 
29. To encourage individual as well as poup performance. 
30. To guide the children to independence in part-aingina, 





Intel'View Data Sheet, Upon 
Which were Reoor484 Responaea 
To Questions and Reactions to 
Objective• 
Sample llUilber ___ _ GN.4e ___ _ Date 
-----
1. Averap rnuUel" o-r aimttea per week ot aaa1o. ______ _ 
2. Mu1o aON&ll7 U.ugh~ on what 4a7af H_!_W_'t_P __ _ 
). ATerap n~r et Yiaita bJ' Dlllio e4uoator in a tnfo week 
period.. ____ _ 
4. .A4min1atn,1ve attitude tov&M JIDlllic teaohingt 
.A.. Bequlrea that it be taupt, and outlinea apeo1t1o 
Hq,uil'e•nta in terma ot tlae or content ____ _ 
1'~ COD.ttmt __ _ 
B. Jlequ!Jtea that it be taupt, but outlines no apeoitic 
N<f.Ui:naenta 1n tel'IIUI ot tiM or oentent. ___ _ 
o. Reo-4a tbat it be tuaht, but cloea not 
NqUiM •----
D. Kelt~ reoo-nda nor Nquirea ·---------
B. Por"D148 that it be tausht. __________ _ 
S. Muaio Book SerS.ea OlilJII'entl7 uae4 bJ aehool _______ _ 
6. Male ___ PeJUle. __ _ 
7. !eaoM:r t a public eleunt&PJ aobool teaching •••rienoe. 
<•uaber ot OQIIPlete ••eaten.) ______ _ 
8. Muaioal P&nie1pat1ons 
A. Present Paet l•••r 
---
B. Oomaunit7 Ohor&l or Illat~ntal Groupa: 
Preaent Paat leYer 
---
0. Colles• 01-gantzattona & Yea_Jo_ 
type a ot proupa and tnatruMata (a) plqed 
D. High Sebool Organ1sat1oaa a Yes_l'o_ 
4f7pes ot groupe ancl 11latruaeat(a) pl&JecJ 
9. PPiV&te aualo atUciJ'& Yea_Jo_ Ye&N __ _ 
Inat~at(s) 
10. College level Mualo Couraeaa Yea_wo_ 
!'Jpea ot couraea and ••eater hours 
11. 01ma a collection ot phonograph reoor4a: Yea lfo 
--
Pred0111u.ant tJPe or aualo __________ _ 
12. Readtng or mua1o ~1terature (Blograpblea, texta, etc.) 
l'Nquentlr_occae1ona117_~llloat Wever __ _ 
13. Attencla concerts or rec1talaa (proteaalonal level) 
Frequentlr ____ oocaa1onall7 ____ Almoat lever ____ __ 





J!M!.ber aeat!1on l!Rlf!'P:)at1on qaue Reason 
1. Pea. .. ,. Poa. ll•&• 
-
2. , ... _ .. ,. , ... _ .... 
,3. , ... _ .. ,. Poa. • ••• 
4,. , ... _ .. ,. PHt 
···-'-- -s. Poa. .. ,. Poa • ..,. 
6. Poe. 
····-
, ... _ •.•. 
-
?. Poa. ••s· Poa. ... ,. 
-- - -
8. Poa. .. ,. Poa. Beg • 
--
9. Poa. ...,. , ... _____ .. ,. _____ 
-







12. Poa. .. ,._ Poa. 1'•1• 
-- -




, ... .~···- -15. , ... _ •.•. _ Poa. .. ,. 
-
16. , ... _ .. ,._ Poa._wea. 
-
17. , ... ..,._ Pos·. Jfeg. 
-- -
18. , ... _...,._ Poa. ..,. 
-
19. Boa. lfeg. Pos. leg. 
- -
2(). Poa. Weg. Poe. .. ,. 
-- -
21. , ... l'eg. 
-
, ... _ .. ,. 
-
22. ,~ .. _...,. ____ Poa. 1'•1• 
--




Ju.mbe!' lleao,&m Il9\!!!B\at1on Cauae ReuOD I 




2S. Poa, .. ,. 
-
Poa. lleg • 
- -
26. Poe, ••s• Poe. 
····-
-- -
27. Poe, N•s• 
--
Poa. ____ Beg. ____ 
-




29. .. Poa. lfea. Poa._'B•I•-
-- -)0. Poa, l'eg. 
--
,.,.,_ •• g. 
-
